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iwwwwmimmwite mill case is (dynamited
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I |\lvl^ 1 rtLrflYw 1 Circuit Court Proc^ding In Murder in San DiCircuit Court Proceeding

A Quiet And Listles3

Manner.

Get our prices on Corn Planters, Cul-

Horriblt Murder in San

mingo Friday

Night.
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|NEW GOODSf
£ IN EVERY

^ COMMONWEALTH CASES

tivators, Disc Harrows, Vulcan Plows, z£
. ——

^ Deering Binders, Mowers and Rakes. :3— 1 ~ ^3

^ Our price on Deering twine will make ^3

wear a smile that won't come off.you

Planters Hardware Co. %

One Of The DeTreville Cases

Is Now Being Tried

To day.

z Incorporated.

The One Price Cash Store.

E. F. FRANKS

FOR GOVERNOR

MURDERER ESC APE S.

Suspicion Points to a Strang*

Negro Working on thi

L &N.

Announces His Candidacy,

Subject to the Action of

Republican Party.

BILLING FOR

THE CARNIVAL
•

Rock City Carnival Amnse-

ment Co. To Give A

Week's Exhibit.

SETS OUT HIS POSITION

Law At

Night While Clerking in

Grocery Store.

E. T. Franks, of Owensboro, an-

nounces his candidacy for Governor

subject to the action of the Repudli-

can party.

Mr. Franks is well known all over

Kentucky and his candidacy is cer-

tain to ijaeet with hearty approval

among his numerous friends.
Ir

> PLAN KS 1N H 1S rtLATKpjRM.

The main planks in hit platform

are as follows

.

Quickening of people for

education.

Plans for improvement of public

roads.

Liberal legislation with a view to

juatand euuitable taxation which

will encourage investment of capital,

for development of our resources.

Just apportionment laws to the

end that representation may be

nearly equal as possible.

Non partisan control of penal and

charitable institutions.

Efficient non-partisan banking

law.

CAREEK OK MR. KKANKS.

Mr. Franks was born on a farm

near Marion. Ky., December 1, 1863,

lived oa the farm until he was twen-

ty-one years of age, when he moved

to Marion, and began clerking in a

general store. While at work in

the store he read law at nights.

In 1890 he was the Republican

nominee for Congres » in the First

district. In 1898 he was the Assist-

V ant Elector for the State.

NOMINATED FOR CONGRESS.

In 1896 he was nominee for Con-

jrresa in tho Second district, and

Moiled 4.500 more votes than any

^Republican that ever made the race

in the district prior to that time but

on account of a coalition between

the Democrats and Populists he was

FOR BASEBALL CO.

Will Be Inside The Park,

WU1 Begin Mon-

day March 27.

Thos. Dietrich, General

tative of the Rock City Amusement
Co., arrived yesterday to bill the city

for a carnival in Baseball Park, for

the week of March 27th, under the

auspices of the Baseball Association.

The company will bring a full line

of attractions including:

The Educated Hone, The World's

Biggest Snake. Smallest Married

Couple. Half Man and halt hog,Fer-

ris Wheel. Merry go-round, Electric

Not until Saturday afternoon

the jury in the case of R. H De-

Trevilie rinaTly made up. After

many challenges the following jurors

were accepted by both sides: D. J.

McCord, L. R. t rawley, Ernest L
Boyd. J. F. Butler. W.L. Henderson,

F. B. Wagoner. R. F. Smith. E
Morrison, Jr.. T. J. Brown, R. G.

Andersoi., J. H. Duva'l and S. W
Walker.

The specify count upoti which Mr.

ueTreville in heing tried is a charge

of embtz »!ement by illegally raising

his salary as President of th» Acme
Mills and Elevator Co. in 19u5 to

the extent of $500.

The Commonwealth began taking

testimony yesterday morning and

Geo. D. Dalton, President of the

Board of Directors for the last two

years.was on the stand most of the

forenoon. Other officers of the

Board,employes of the Mill and ex

pert Accountant Fisher, who went

over the books, will testify. It will

take two or three days to finish the

case.

CASES SET.

Several of the recent indictments

have been sat for trial on the 27tb

day of the court. The court has ap-

pointed attorneys to defend them as

follows: Thos, McGowan, malicious

shooting and wounding, to be de-

fended by H.E. Brown; Frank John-

son, forgery, by Ira D. Smith; An-

drew Granbery. C. C. D. W.. by J.

S. Baaaett; Boas Bacon, obtaining

money under false pretences, by A.

H. Clark.

The following cases are set for

27th day; Albert Turner, malicious

shooting; Ed Williams, forgery;

Geo. Bell, house breaking.

Will Wilson was released from

.tail, the grandjury failing to indict.

John Dulin.chanredwith mayhem,

was fined $50 and costs. One case

shooting on public highway. $50

etc.

The company has an Italian Band
of ten pieces, from New York.

The shows are to be inside the

park, under the usual restrictions.

CITY FATHERS

in 1887 President McKinley ap

Inointed
him collector of Intern-

tievenue for the Second District,

ilch office he held for twelve years

|it,'. ..'days, having l»t-n ap-

(WtM once by McKinley and twice

B| .Roosevelt.

Meet But Transact Little

Business of Importance.

The City Council held an unimpor-

tant meeting Friday night, all pres-

ent excepting Councilman Lebkuech

er.

An ordinance was passed forbid -

ding any new street of public ally to

be opened in the city without the

approval of the Council. Some
streets have been laid off recently

that were not proper extensions of

existing streets. Hereafter this will

not be allowed and under the ordi-

nance the city will not accept streets

that do not conform to the require-

ments.

An ordinance providing for a meat

inspector was made a special order

for an adjourned session Thursday

night. General minor matters were

resented and referred to commit-prese

at

Hereafter there will be pr*»ching

at the Hull at Bell, this county.everv

fourth Sunday at 3 o'clock p. m . by

Rev. Yates, of Lafayette.

The two-room house of Annie Cox.

a ne^ro w iman, 25 years old, was
wrecked by dynamite at 3 o'clock

Saturday morning and the woman
was killed, her body being terribly

mutilated. The explosion occurred

in a negro settlement in the eastern

Suburbs and wai heard in every part

of town.

The police believe the perpetrator

jef thi.- outrage was a negro known
•>' as "Big Jim," a laborer on the

LouHviile & Nashville Railroad re-

ision work, near the city. He has

d> ;

• ired uda search is bein.t

made for him. '"Big Jim ' and An-

nie Cox had been living together

for several weeke, Neighbors re-

port. I that they had a quarrel a few

days ago. He wns seen to return to

the house Friday night. Nothing

more was seen of either party until

the woman's body was discovered in

the ruins of the house.

The theory of the police is that

after the woman was as'eep "Big

Jim" slipped a stick of dynamite on

the bed and touched it off with fus

and cap. None of his clothing was

found in the house. One side of the

woman's body was torn to pieces.

Big Jim, whose name is Jim

Crease, is still in the city and was

Been dodging about yesterday. The

police were close on his trail at one

time, bat he found a place of con-

alment. He came here from Bir-

mingham and it

nal record.

£

Pretty Line Silks, Wool Dress Goods,
Trimmings, Wash Goods, Fa^cy
(roods, Staple Dry Goods aud

Novelty Goods.

Ladies' and Gents' Net and Muslin
Underwear, Ladies' Suits and

Skirts.

Carpets. Rugs. Matting, Linoleum
and Oil Cloth.

Stocks Large and Well Assorted.
Prices Right.

|
1

3
3
3

|T M. JONES.

|

£z Main Street, Hopkinsville, Ky. ^
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Baraca Class Feasted.

The Baraca Class of the Baptist

church was given an oyster supper

Friday night in Baraca Hall. Mrs.

Sallie Moss, the teacher, wan assisted

in entertaining by Miss Lizzie Smith-

son. In addition to the members of

the class there were a number of

young men present by invitation of

the members. The affair was quite

•

Interment in Riverside Cem-

etery This Afternoon.

A little son of Mr. C. F. Collins,

formerly of this city but now of

Birmingham. Ala., died yesterday

morning. Complications arising

after an attack of measles caused

the death of the child. He was about

two and a half years old. The re-

mains arrived here this morning,

and, after funeral services at the

residence of Mr. G. W. Collins, on

South Virginia, at 2:30 o'clock this

afternoon the interment will take

place in Riverside Cemetery.

First Mortgage.

$2,000 five year, five percent, loan

on 150 acres land half way between

Clarksville and Hopkinsville. | mile

west of pike.

AI.THKA FLETCHER,

Oak Grove, Ky
R. F. D. No. 2.

Banking Facilities
117ITH ample working capital, excep-V tional collection arrangements, and
a thoroughly organized office system this

bank has the ability and disposition to

extend to its customers every facility

warrantedby safe, conservative banking.
Threo percent interest on Time Certificates of dooosit-

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE
Nat Gaither. President; J. E. McPherson. Cashier:

H. L. McPherson, Asst. C-whier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOPKINSVIJLLE - KENTUCKY.

UNITED 8TATE8 DEPOSITARY.
Only National Bank In This Community.
Gftpitftl iMiiifd •••• mmimimii $76,000.00

Surplus 26,000.00

Stockholders' Liability 75.000.00

ISSUES TRAVELER'S CHECKS GOOD IN ALL PARTS

OF THE WORLD.

HAS AREGULAR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Three Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings a i Tim*

W. T. TANDY. 1

JMO. B. TRICE. V.^*reet.

IRA L.

J. A. JR.. Ant Cr.

E. B LONG. V. Prrnt

CITY BANK « TRUST CO.
CAPITAL STOCK..... $ 60.000.00
SURPLUS EARNED 80.000,00

This Bank is prepared to act as Executor
dutie. in all fiduciary capacity

OV1L FARMER

Dies After Long Illness

Liver Trouble.

Of

W. R. Williams, a farmer of the

Ovil neighborhood, died Sunday,

after a long illness of liver trouble.

He was about 50 years old and if

survived by his wife and three chil-

dren, two sons. J. Bj and William,

and one daughter. Annie Laurie.

The interment took place in the

Ebenezer burying ground yesterday.

A man nevtr mx>

si v c a good time

l&es how uxoeu* , tion, Out 4

Fairleigh Collins and wife, of

Evansville, spent Sunday with the

family of Mr. G. W. Collins.

Most of our fun i* in th« antlclp i

ew of as aie willing tit

inUl ailerward. Inert

For Rent

Offices Phoenix

building.

Store Room Phoe-

nix building.

Vowell property,

corner West 7th

street and Cleve-

land Ave.

APPLY TO

W. Te Cooper.

DR. KRAUS,
DENTIST,
REPRESENTING

Dr. Feirstein's Louisville Dental Parlor,

Of Hopkinsville, will he in Crof ton, at Crofton Hotel,

March 27th, 28th and 29th, prepared to do first class

dentistry at reasonable prices.

PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Think Of It!

You may try where you will,

but for the best results in the

repair and adjusting of fine

watches and Jewelry, also as

an Optometrist; you will, after

experience with others, deride

thai tlif old reliable Jeweler.

M. D. Kelly, is. af ler ail, f**>

safest to deal with. Only 45

ysar.i In the ii ^

HARRY G.CAMPBELL,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

ED

Successor to

J . DUNCAN

NO. 11 WtST SEVEN I H STREET,

H9PK1NSVI' I E KY.
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rV iflhed Every Other Day,

i-a , . Thi'Rsmuy and Sati'ri>a\

Mornings, BY

CHAS. M. IfEACHAM.
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UBSCRITTION RATES

Mrs. John Drew Better.

McLeansboro. III.-"About Ave
years ago," -hvh Mr«. John L Drew,
of this p'

• . 'I w*>» nffltete I with

pa ira and inegnlarify every n inth.

I ill' r< •'••»;
. wad \a k and

d»»*pon(len .
1 ii fo i|i> niy

Vm-i'w rk 1 took Cardui, and in

MUST HAVE SELF-CONFIDENCE

tv«ry Youth Should Be Brought Up to

Think Wtll of Hlmttlf If M«
Would Suooaatf.

«.n" fii<>n

withon

• ike, a new woman
[
their -

: yfar. ••**.« saw
i.oo

BO
..-••••••••*•• • 06

advirtlalnir »»to. on Application.

sua SOUTH

We are authorized to

JOHN J. METCALFE

M a cari.idate for Councilman from

f>e Flnf Ward Subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce

E. H. HIGGINS
aa a candidate for City Councilman

from the First Ward, subject to the

action of the Democratic party.

We are authorived to announce

M. A. bARNEIT
as a candidate for City Councilman

from the Third Ward, subject to

the action of the Democratic party.

RUBBERNECKS

COT CAUGHT

kii'I worked hard all mirumer. I am
no* in perfect ln-aith, an 1 recom-

mend Cardui to all suffering wo-
men." Every day. during the past

BO years. Cardui has been steadily
forging ahead as a result of its pro-
ven value in female troubles. It re-

lieves headache, backache, womanly
misery and puts fresh «trength into
weary hodies. Try it.

IN THIS MODERN DAY.

iool nnl

it de*!, bbl

mproreraent in

• v-r ii iliatar .

1, shy an<l self-

< ntcrinir. N ow.

TED BY HEAT

Have Hi* .Studio

it Tomperstura

for WJ»* Woman Pat -on*.

While In The Way Of The

Brave Fireman Who

Lost Their Lives

NO HOPE FOR VICTIMS

At Least Twenty Deaths Ex-

pected From Wall Col-

lapse at Nashville.

They ffro just as

depreciatory n« I*

what ndvfltitnj > it to send a youth

out into thr world with a head full

of knowledge. 1>ut without the confi-

dence or ivMininee to use it, or tin

ability to grapple with life's prob-

lems with that vigor and efficiency

which alone ran bring success?

It is of the utmost importance

that rvcrv youth should l»c brought

up to think well of himself, have

gnat confidence in his ability. He
should i>c reared in the conviction

that he was intended to fill a plare

in the world which no one else in the

world could till, that he should ex-

pect it, and train himself for it It

is a sin to shake or destroy a child'*

elf-confidence, to reflect upon hi?

ability or to suggest that he will

never amount to much. These dis-

couraging words, like initials cut in

the sapling, grow wider and wider

with the years, until they become

great ugly sears in the adult—Suc-

cess Magazine.

CPA7F FOR FREAK FASHIONS

-i 's schrd lie W:n
• !i>>ur In i i- i

' \"< w York 1'nfcs.

•And the thermometer hod to rcg-

ister just that lie fore the woman who

had made an appointment for three

o'clock- would consent to pose." lie

said. "Women who sit for photo-

gnpha are »er\ partieuhnr nowadays

alK>ut the temperature of the mom.

Beauty doctors have discovered that

a woman's good looks are regulated

largely by tin- thermometer. There

il a certain degree of heat or cold

at which every woman looks her

best By experimenting the beauty

g|>ecialisl has found the becoming

temperature for each of his patrons,

and when the women visit a photog-

rapher no power on earlh < an per-

suade them to git in a studio whose

air is above or below that figure.

When you handle a succession of

subjects whose lieanty temperature

varies from 60 to 80 degrees it is

net an MBJf matter to regulate at-

mospheric conditions on short no-

tice."

PREFERRED LOCALS.

Htm sack, for sal* at tr.is office.

Buff Orpington egws for sab- by

V, W. S. Dnvi-on.

Time to sack your hams. gaclt)

for sole at this cflice.

See J. H. Dagir for contracting

building and general repair work of

all kinds. Phone 476.

FOR SALE-A nice upright siano

for sale. Apply to

J. W. COVINGTON.

If you wish to buy or sell real es-

tateof any kind it will, pay you to

J. F. ELLIS.

$50,000

Nashville. Tenn.. March 17.-

While the sear hers are busy at the

J. H. Full building, the walls of

which collapsed Wednesday during

a high wind, all hope of taking any

other workmen out alive has been

abandoned. It is believed that prob-

ably eight or ten bodies will be re-

covered from the building before

the wrtckage has all been removed.

It is claimed that half a dozrn

negro workmen were observed ilea:

the center of the buildir g, when-

the debris is thickest, just a fe*

minutes before the crash cam". It

ia also BOdefStOod that probably

several idlers and OO-looksYJ who
usually hang ab.iu' such places talk-

ing to the workmen, were a -

caught by the walls.

At 11 o'clock to-day thirteen dead

and fourteen injured hail been taken

from the ruin?.

Bird Petticoat. Menagerie Stocking
and Snapshot Slice Are the Latest

Fads of the Women.

Xow that the hobbsj skirt is be-

coming somewhat frayed and the

novelty is waring off we arc to have

;i bird petticoat We already have

the little angel hat, the jockey cap,

the snake hat, the coal-scuttle cha-

The IfIB TtlBl fellow across peau, the Quaker bonnet, the torpedo

there has made many a married cou- to<)ue and the animal veil. As if

that list was not sufficiently terrible,

there is also the menagerie stocking

and the snapshot shoe. These are

absolutely the latest freak fashions.

The menagerie storking is made of

silk, lisle or homely ca*hmere. Up
the leg and across the instep animals

:ir.> worked in natural colors.

The bird petticoat—which heralds

the return of flounces— is an ordi-

nary petticoat, as skimpy as possible,

with a deep flniince. This is covered

with sife-«izcd birds of every hue and

description. Peacocks, reproduced

in their dazzling glory: him; birds,

pink birds, humming birds, even

condeagending canary birds are in

enormous rccpiest.

pie happy.

The Maid—Is lie a clergyman?

The Man—No; he is the great di-

vorce counsel.

CAPTURED A WILDCAT.

A notable reputation lias been at-

tained by Charles Hughes, a farmer

near Ihirnwell. Neb., by his capture

alive of a 40-pound wildcat, the

largest ever seen in that district.

Hughes' dog followed the cat

through the creek bottoms and
chased it into a den and then re-

fused to inter. Hughes crawled in

after tin cat, but when the animal

showed tight he backed out. He
wrapped his coat around his right

hand and entered again. When the

eat rushed at him this time Hughes
jabbed his protected hand into the Mr. Alfred Tennyson Dickens, the

animal's mouth and throat and held oldest surviving son of Charles Dick-

it there until the cat lxramc injCD
<ins, related some interesting rcmi-

siblc. Then he drew the beast from niscenees of his father, in the course

the cave, tied its feet, gagged it and °f address, in I/mdon recently.

PROSAIC GHOST.

carried it h

CURE YOUE KIDNEYS

No Need To F«k« Any Fur-

ther Risks.

CASTOR I

A

To.' infants and Children.

The Kind Ycu Kava Always Bough)

Bern, tit

Princess

on "My Father's Life and Works."

The life at Gad's Hill provided the

lecturer with several anecdotes. One

]
related to a j:hn-t whieh baimki a

J

neighboring piece of waste land, oh
;
which stood i monument to a Cava-

1 her named Charles Larking. .A a the

? 1 niai.l«'rvant- ail threatened to leave,

. / * < jfrT/tfrtifc* I

Dickens, am 1 with a double-bar-

e!< '1 gun, and bis two sons with———————- t bludgeons, st-t out to find it. Sud-

„
\

dcnly I hey saw a white object and
heard an awful noise. Dickens cried

Ont, "Sttod fast, or I lire." It proved

to l»e an asthmatic al old goat.

Why will people continue to suffer

the agonies of kidney complaint. I

backache, urinary disorders.' lam. -

'

nes.», headache. Unguur. why allow
,

themselves to become chronic inva-

lids, when a certain cure is offered

tl.erii.'

I Joan's Kidney P. lis is the n tnedy

to use, because It grfM to the. kid-

neys tbe help thoy need to ptrforfj
'

thi ir work.

If you have any. even one. of th I
\

aymtoms of kidney diseases, cure,

yourself now, before diabetes, drop-y

or Bright'* disease sela in. Can Hop
kinsville residents det-iand more con-

vinciuf proof tlun the folloiving:

W. T. Kox. of Elkton. Ky., says:

"I u; ed DatB'a Kidm y Pilla about

tv months ago arid received the

be't c<f results. Toe pain in my back

soon disappeared, my ki ineys were
strengthened, and in a >-fiort time I.

felt better i'i every way I shall be
glad to answer any questions cmi-

,

cernim.' the merit of Doan'a Kidnev

'

Pils"
For ale i»y all cb alers. Trie* 50

cents. FosUr-Milburn Co., Buffalo. 1

New York, sole agents for the Unit
ed States.

Kemember the name Doan's-

aitd take no other.

A man is n> \ er too old to learn I hat

be knows a hi I n nigs he shouli

TheateR

WAS SURE OF THE SAUSAGE

Butcher's Recommendation of Other
Meat as Tender Didn't Appeal to

the Young Married Man.

At Battle I^ike a young man of

mild and eml arra-s' d manner pro-

posed to the most bfOftd gauged, d»l

tcrmined and commanding woman
in the place and was snapped up.

Ilu.-band made two small bursts of

speed for independence. He found

his rightful place inside of ten force-

ful minutes. All the neighboring

women admired and envied '.he

wife's control and wondered how

she die! it

One night recently his wife gave

him 15 cents and told him to get

some meat, and Iter parting injunc-

tion was:

"Don't you come home with meat

that isn't tender or you'll hear from

me."

Th< young man ordered a piece

of steak. •

"I* that steak tender?" he asked.

'Tender!" replied the but* •in r.

"\\ hv that's as tender as a woman's

heart !"

The pale young man shuddered,

looked around the shop and said

:

"I'll take some sausage meat"

—

Minneapolis Journal.

TELLING FAIRY STORIES.

Society women are finding a new
on l let for their mental activity in

the art of telling fairy tales to chil-

dren. And it is an art. The woman
who thinks it isn't has only to try to

learn how unreliable ar<> the narra-

tive powers of the inexperienced.

Mrs. L T. Meade, author, is one of

the sovend women who have proved

their ability to hold an audience of

youngster* by recital "of fairy tales.

She has the gift to a remarkable d*-

.n e, and it is said she never fails to

j

keep a company of little folk quid aa

mice when once she has launched

be raehf in a thrilling account of the

adventures that attend a journev

into the country ibat Alice found be-

hind the looking '''a**.

To loan on first-class real estate se-

curity. The T.S. KNIGHT & CO.

Sweet Clover Seed.

For April and May sowing. Hay,

pasture and fertilizer. Very hardy;

rank growth. Circular and prices.

BokharalSeed Co.. Falmouth, Ky.

Egfrs for Sale,

ADVERTISING GENIUS.

6^ 3WSUAILY 6

The boy of the

little son of an

Afternoons at 2, 3, and 4:15
O'clock,

Nights at 7, 8 and 9:15
O'clock.

Admission 10c

Children 5c

PROGRAM CHANGED
EVERY DAY.

SEEDS
frtkb, Stiu.ii. Pure
tMiwntMd to PlM««
Rrrrjrtix . n«r >.<!

I'lj.Krtl. • .

tui» rk r irti ine/Ow
N •• c,rvwuS*«Uc
SPBCIAL Off-.it

FOR 10 CENTS
Y« Wtll iecd p4MlpU.ll HUf

,.
r.^ous collect.cn

1 >->! - . 1 l»tk.„ , .11*
|.».- ta.Vi . tu . I

. ,

family, the smart

Mitor. had just

passed his iiiiuli birthday and de-

lighted in stirring things up wlMaV
e\cr he found a c ham c. On his way
to school one day he popped into a

I
:> ( tioner's.

"Say. mister," he called out, "do

you keep fondants?"
"i »!i, yea," replied the con feci ioncr,

"vi 've kept them for y< ;irs."

• Well." returned the boy, starting

for the door, "ju^' advertise in pa's

paper, mid Ihen you won't keep thera

ao long."

INTERESTING ANTIQUE.

" I'i ne old inn, ^;r.'' coinnHBttd
the hosi. "K\erviliing in this house

has its story."'

"I don't doubt it,'' n marked the

grouchy t> " \nd >.- there any
legend connci b d Willi this old

of chc-ese?"

NOT GEORGE.

"(rtoige. I Wish you would go

down to the kitchen and fire the

C.CM >K

.

"Not George. That is the very

thiiig 1 had the speaking tube put in

AND DID THE HORSE LAUGH T

The old gray mtM interfered eon-

btderably m ahe iped along the pike,

and flashes of lire flew frotn bcr

hoofs as her hind .-hoes clipped up

ngainaj those on her fore feet.

"My goxryl B*n anihy." Dm de*>

'con suid, with a broad smile on his

face as he noticed the flyiug spark*.

"Mebbe I can't afforfl to buy ye |

hull otter-moble all to onet, but

s'long as we b, v ole Marthy Wash-
in'ton here they ain't no denyin' llmf

we've goi one <»" ibe alliredcst, rno^'

successful' spark plugs in 1'iko coun-

ty.
'•--Harper's \V.>kly.

LOOKING AHEAD.

"M, .liar.'
-

sii-« the husband, a*

his wife .elm- t«i join him for a

wulk, ainred in her bobble skirl, but

J

kei ii.ct. anil other limits of the pn>s-

errr mode, "i want you to conic lo

J

the p!:"i.>;;i-apher's aiul have your

j

pic lure made just as you an ."

••\\"'i\, do vou like tne so well in

'ihi- "s.urne?" she beams.

"\\ ell. my idea is that two M U rs

»tn new ( can sho.v you the p
'rr,, and you 'will say the things
aboei ii thai I v.euld like to -iv

V>ur appeal uuce just now.*—

At $1.50 per 15. from best pen of

single comblRhcde Island Reda in

Western Kentucky.

L. M Cayck.

Phone 343. Hopkinsville, Ky.

How To Get

Fresh chocolate candy.

High grade -, pound boxes $2.35

Medium grade-5 Dound boxes 1.35

High grade-2 pound boxes 1 25

High grade-1 pound boxes 70c

The above goods delivered to any

part of the County without any extra

charge. Special attention to mail

orders.

P. J. BRESLIN.

Eggs £or Hatching.

Barred Plymouth Rocks, Ringlet

strain. •

First breeding'pen, Ifl

egg-' $2.00

Second breeding pen, 15 eggs..? 1 50

Can spare only a few from each

pen.

StandardCPoultry Co.

pk„»,~. * Cumb. 94
Phones

lHom<|l282.

Real Estate.

I am now located in Elkton and
wish to say to my friends in Chris-
tian county that I have opened a
Real Estate office in Elkton and will

buy and sell all kinds of realty on
commission. I have listed some fine

farms in Todd county, which can be
bought at reasonable prices. & Will
also find put chasers for Christian
county land and in fact do a general
real estate business covering this

section of the state.

W. T. KEATTS. Elkton, Ky.

A Cash Offer.

The Kentuckian has made a special

clubbing rate with The Memphis
Weekly Commercial Appeal by
which we will furnish both papers
for one year for the very low sub-

scription price of T2.25. The Com
mercial Appeal is one of the largest

and best papers in the South, and
wo houe to receive manv new sub-
scriptions on this offer: $2 25 cash
for both papers.

DR. EHWARDS.
•mCTALTT

Sye, fc>r, Mote and Throat.

T> .t. M*A« for OlMdsa
p>ftnirs feUfcj A..)*.*. jf.i»s,:|

m

HOTEL LATHAM
BARBER SHOP,
FINE BATH ROOMS.

Four First Cla«« Artista.

FRANK BOYD, Propr.
,

—

M. F. CRENSHAW E. C. RAOFORD

Crenshaw & Radford
real estate agents

—AND

—

FARM INSURANCE
If you desire to sell or buy Real Es-

tate it will pay you to see us.

Office—Dalton Building. 7tb St.

Dr. 6. P. Isbell.

Veterinary Physician & Surgeon

Office and Hospital Cor. 8th and Clay.

Both 'Phones.

Dr. R. F. McDaniel,
PmWn limited to Olteiie of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

in Summers Building Near Court

PHONES: Cumb Nome. OSIee^Hourr

1e*idenca..Z10 . 1140 2 to 5 p.
".

R.O. J. B. ALLENSWORTH

Hester & Allensworth,

Attorneys-at-Law,

Office: Hopper Building,

Up Stairs, Front Court House.
•Phones. Hopkinsville, Ky.

C. H. TANDY.
DENTIST.

Office over First National

HOPKINSVIU.K. KY

CONSTIPATED?

All run down, and kidneys

not doing their duty, ancf^

rheumatic pair* all over—— —

_

the body— is thistyour

conditio n]?

Try A Bottle Of

"Higgins' Blood Puriflbr"

TOM DENMARK, JR.
Will Make the Season of 1911 at the

Wiley J. Powers Faun.

NEAR NOAH'S SPRINC, KY.,
At $15 to Insure a Living Colt.
Tom Denmark, Jr.. is four >earn

old, lft hands high and weigh*1 1100
pounds and is a tine saddle and har-
ness animal.

SILVER KING
This Jack will make the reason at

the same place at

$10 to Insure a Living Coit.
He is 15A hands hi^h. an: animal of
tine bone and a sure foal getter

A. W. LLOYD,
Oak Grove, Ky. R. R 2.

It is guaranteed to restore

the whole system into new-

life. For sale only by

COOK & tilOGINS
Incorporated.

2-Storea For Your Convenience

-

KI LLTHECOUGH
AMDCURtTHELUNGS

* DR.KINGS
NEWDISCOVERY

I 00f

Is
\GUAffAHr££0 SjiT/jrfACrOHft Off filQNSV fmUM>£D.

lM10AlUHtWATAMQTi]><C TROUBLE

COME
AGAIN

Kvery effort ib made

to extend to our cus-

tomers not only a

hearty welcome, but

a satisfactory

ihat they may
to our store again

and again . We have

the goods and give

you the service. The

price is right, as well.

ANDERSON-FOWLER

DRUG CO
• I u.l



The Knock-out Blow
DELICACY MADE OF PRUNES

The blow which knocked out Corhett was a revelation to the pri/c fighters.

From the earliest days of the ring the knock-out blow was aimed for the jaw,

the temple or the jugular vein. Stomach punches were thrown in to worry
and weary the fighter, but if a scientific man had told one of the old fighters

that the most vulnerable spot was the region of the stomach, he'd have
laughed at him for an ignoramus. Dr. Pierce is bringing home to the pub-
lic a parallel fact; that the stomach is the most vulnerable organ out ot the

prize ring as well as in it. We protect our heads, throats, feet and lungs,

but to the stomach we are utterly indifferent, until disease finds the solar

plexus and knocks us out.

Make your stomach mound and strong by the use ot Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and you protect yourself
in your most vulnerable spot. "Golden Medical Discovery"
cures weak stomach, indigestion, or dyspepsia, torpid liver,

bad, thin and Impure blood and other diseases of the organs
of digestion and nutrition.

The "Golden Medical Discovery" has a specific curative effect upon all mucous surfaces
and hence cures catarrh, no matter where located or what stage it may have reached. In
Nasal Catarrh it is well to cleanse the passages with Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy Huid
while using the "Discovery'- as a constitutional remedy, frhy the "Golden iVledica)
Discovery' cures catarrhal diseases, as of the stomach, bowels, Madder and other pelvic
organs will be plain to you if you will read a booklet of extracts from the writings of
eminent medical authorities, endorsing its ingredients and explaining their curative prop-
erties. It is mailed free on request. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. This
booklet gives all the ingredients entering into Dr. Pierce's medicines from which it

will be seen that they contain not a drop of alcohol—pure, tripk-refined glycerine being
- used instead.

.
It's foolish and often dangerous to experiment with new or but slightlv tested med-

icines—sometimes urged upon the afflicted as "just as good" or better than "Golden
Medical Discovers." The dishonest dealer sometimes insists that he knows what the
proffered substitute is made of, but you don't and it is decidedly for your interest that you
should know what you are taking into your stomach an>l system expecting it to act as a
curative. To him its only a difference of profit. Therefore, insist on having Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery. If not promptly supplied trade elsewhere.
Send 31 one-cent stamps to pay cost of mailing only on a tree copy of Dr. Pierce's

Common Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, cloth-bound. Address Dr. Pierce as above.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and strengthen Stom

irtand Is 1ml-

Sultable tor ths

Remove the pits from s largo op
ful of stewed prunes and chop An*
Add ths whites of threw eggs sod
half a cup of sugar beaten to a stiff

froth Mil well, torn Into a buttered
dish, and bake 30 minutes In a

.

modsrate oven. Serve with whipped
1 cream If it Is desired to cook
tM« In Individual cups, butter the
cope. All only two-thirds full, to al-

low for puffing up of the eggs, and set

the cups in a pan of water to bake.

Some like a daah of cinnamon la

sngthen Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

THE

LOUISVILLE

TIMES
FOR 19 11

BRIGHTER. BETTER,

BIGGER THAN EVER

The regular price of THE
LOUISVILLE TIMES is $5.00

a year. If you will send your

order to us, you can get the

Hopkinville

* AND THK

Louisville Times
BOTH ONE YEAR

For Only $5.50

The Louisville Times Is the

Best Afternoon Papc

Printed Anywhere

Has the beat corps of cor-

respondents.

Covers the Kentucky field

perfectly.

| Covers the general news field

completely.

Has the best and fullest mar-

ket reports.

Democratic in politics, but

fair to everybody.

Send Your Subscrip-

tion Right Away

to this paier-not to

The Louisville

Market Report,

Corrected r e b. 18, 1911.

Retail Grocery Prices.

Country lard, good color and clean

15o per pound

Country bacon, 15c per pound.

Black-eyed j eas. $4 50 per bushel.

Country shou ders,12Jc per pound.

Country hams. 20c per pound.

Irish potatoes, Wc per bushel.

Northern eating Burbank pots-

toes. 90c per bushel

Northern eating Rural potatoes

90c per bushel

]
Potatoes, Irish, 26c. peek

i Sweet potatoes, $1.90 per bushel.

|
Yellow eating onions, $2.00 per

bushel

Red eating onioti.$1.75 per bushel

Dried Navy beans, $8.20 per

; bushel

j
Cabbage, New 5 and 10 ceota a

head.

Dried Lima beans. 7c per pound.

Country dried apples. 10c per

pound
Country dried peaches, fOc per

pound

Daisy crearn cheese, 26c per

pound

Full cream brick cheese, 26c per

pound
Full cream Limberger cheese. 26c

per pound
Popcorn.dried on ear.2c per pound,

Fresh Eggs 20c per doz

Choice lots freah, well-worked

country butter, in pound prints. 30c.

Fruits.

Lemons. 25c per dozen

Navel Oranges,25c.30c, per dos

Bananas, 20c and 26c doz

New York State apples $6.60 to

$7.00 per barrel

Roots—Southern ginseng, $f>.75 lb

"Golden Seal" yellow root, $1.35 11

Mayapple. \ih pink root. 12c and 13

Tallow-No. I, 4A, No. 2, 4c.

Wool—Barry, 10c to I7c; Cleat

j
Grea.se, 21c. medium, tub washed

23c to 30c; coarse, dingy',tubwa*heri
; 18c to 23c.

Feathers—Prime white goose. 50c

dark and mixed old goose, I5c to 30c.

gray mixed, I5c to 30c; white duck
i 22c to 35c. new.

Hides and Skins—These auotation

are for Kentucky hide9. Southerr

i green hides 8c. We quote assortec

lots dry flint. I2c to He. 9-10 bet

ter demand

barre

FncslPaid For

Poultry.

Dressed hens, 124c per pound

Dressed cocks. 7c par pound
live hens, 10c per pound; live cocks,

pound; live turkeys. 16ic par

itsYtaCsa

300 Pictures Every
400 Articles jrz f,
.250 Pages Month
A wonderful story ol ths Pi

teal Ass. Inauudivc. but

f Action. A magatkra

s» r"**W*L w^JR",,*,J0f*why Aak the oust whs reads it.

it will show you oast sr sjtas ths

iuihafsTar s has ismpls oupy.

thins*-Ho
UaJIItt SAsJ bVsmi,

'Araalear jtectaricT "
furniture, wtrahaa, boats,—ai—

i

ihsibjuavsboylswas.

H SO 0m aaar. a** aahhs IS

ASK VOW HKWmDSUOMM OtASK TOUB NEWHWAUHI W aswai
PriitfM Mid

Dressed geese, 11c per pound for

choice lots, live 5J

dozen

Fresh country butter 25c lb.

A good

thickens, and choice lots of fresh

country butter

Hay and Grain .

Choice timothy hay, $17 00

No. I timothy hay. 1^0 00

No. 2 timothy hay, $20 00

Choice clover hay, $14 00

No. I clover hay. $14 00

No. 2 clover hay, $12 00

Clean, bright straw hay. $8 00

Alfalfa hay, $10 00

White seed oats, 42c

Black seed oata. 40c

Mixed seed oats. 4lc

No 2 white corn. 60c

No. 2 mixed corn. 60c

Winter wheat bran. $22.00.

Chops. $2.60.

floors. Hidw. Wool and Tallow
> paid by

Homeseekers'

Excursion fares to points in Color*

do, Idaho, Kansas. Michigan, Mis
'ouri, Montana, Nebraska. Nevad*.
(Jtah, North Dakota. South Dakota
Wisconsin, Arizona, Texas, Oklaho
ma, Arkansas. Louisiana. Mexico,

New Mexico, Wyoming. The Illinois

Cefitral will sell round trip home-

seekers excurson tickets to points in

the above named states every first

and 3rd Tuesday at very reasonably

reduced rates. For further informa-

tion call on, write or phone ticket

agent Illinois Central, Cumb. A~< 2

T. L. Morrow. Agent

Elective March 10th, 1911, the
Illinois Central will sell one way sec-

ond-class Tourist tickets to destina
tions in Alberta, Arizona, British

Columbia, California, Colorado, Idaho.
Mexico. Montaua, Nevada, New
Mexico. Oregon. Saskatchewan .flex

-

as. Utah, Washington and Wyoming.
Tickets on sale March 10th. to

April 10th, 1911.

T. L. MORROW. Agent.

Ladies' S*ve Money and Kee^T-a

1M 1 Style by Reading KcCalTi

Magazine and Using McCall Paiteroc

Mean*! MaesHas will
h.'lp y>u dfisa ityl-

Hhly at a mi«lortl»
ciponso by ksapius
you poate<t on Uiu
Luast fas ii i i as in
clithes and L.Li. CO
Now Kaabiou D
la su b issue. AUj
valuable tofirmtuiu
oa all homo and t»-r

kuu.il mailers. Oolr
£»«-. a y»r iocludit>*
a fn-rt pattom. Suli

aenbe UxLuy or feud
(or free sample copy.

McC«:i Fount will -liable yoa to make n. f Ml
own ii. iino. wilU your own bands cloltiitik' f>i

ruuraelf and cnildivQ wbU'h will bep»<rie»i

la aiyla and Bl Prne—uone blgli.-r linn la
i ran S*ud for fruu Pattern l'utulo<fue (

W, WJ1 Cm Y.a Fu» PnMta lor BSUIbl
a rtpuoo* air.onf your frleada. Baud Sir fro«
r .muieu i ,•

i <u-« in ! i i-'i Prise ud :.

UBS
SPECIAL OFFER

k«*M N«. IhImm. A trial will
'

I you our ptriiiaiwtl cutwww
OHeCtiOS ITmnatiM:

*K AUA.VrKr U TS l'L>.AaK.

Write to-ilty; M. nilon thit Pmpcr.

SEND 10 CENTS
•t pttsmsp t*4 p*«hlShg astvl rw«>*« ikU "slsgUr
.UaW W ***** SaatMid. t. With Jtf «w.

L
tails all abtMal «t« Wsjst *». ^aatsw U

M.W. BackSM.
l"* r

MM U >•>:.. ruau. .w

AncithiT r<Tl|i« for prune whip In

which rh«> baking Is omitted Is es-

pecially rich.

Tak«' one pint of st«w*»d prunra,

one-third pint of thick cream,
whites uf nix eggs, and rasplxrry or

loganbfrry Jelly. After thoroujrhiy

draining tho prunes, pit thorn and
full ilmni through a colander, avoid
rubbing the skins through as much
as possible Heat the white of the
•ggs to n stiff froth, then by de-

m hfat theiie Into sifted prunes.

If not sweet enough to suit the mate,

a teicpdonful of sugar.
He delicacy of this dish depends
p ly u|iun the thoroughness with
Ii Mi' iiigrcilieutH are beaten to
er. When well beaten together,
" into u g'uiss dish. Whip the

m and spread evenly over the

pudding, then neck the
lied cream with bits of the jelly,

re with (ream, or, If preferred,
• a 'i 'ar i made from thu yolk3 of

ad.

T
lar.

Will

g<

poi'

cr-

tO|

win
8o;

Wll

Six

PEELER EASY TO CONSTRUCT

Can De Msde at Home and Is Great
Help in the Preparation of

Vegetables.

A Rlmple vegetable ; ler can bo
•sslly made an follow-;: Secure a
Mock of wood one Inch thick and two
toch. v wide and six inches long, and
a piece of tin, Iron or brass oni fourth

••I*

Is Your Skin on Fire.

Does it seem to jou (hat you car.'l

stand another minute of that awful,

burning itch?

That it MUST be cooled?

That you Ml ST have relief?

Get a mixture of Oil of Winter

areen Thymol, and other joothin*

ingredients as compounded only in

D. D. D Prescription.

The very first drops STOP thst sw-

ful burning instantly!

The first drops soothe and heal!

D. D. D. gives you comfort-
cleanses the skin of all impurities

and washes away pimples and biotch-

c-8 over nigru'

Take our word on it as your local

druggist.

Get a -<1 00 or a 23 cent bottle to-

day.

L L. Elgin. Hopkinsville. Ky,

Locker Clubs Win.
Circuit Judge Moss rendered a

decision in the caae of the Park
City Palace Club vs. the City of

Bowttag Green, in which be declared

that the recent ordinance pns.-ed by
the City Council to prohibit locker

clubs id invalid nr.'! that the injunc-

tion asked for will de perpetuated.

By the decision rendered the officers

GOOD TOAST RARELY FOUND

Patleres In Msklng It Is ntoSSfM
and It Should Be Neither r.ogfjy

Nop Too Cp^^P-

Thrr* Is nothing so rar

la well made
il with If.

dlfflrult to get right.

The chief reason of I

Is lack of patience. It

eaaler to ."ut thick, un»-

remove the crusts snr'

platefnls at a tin* tha<

usual method.
Appetising toast should Or cut

without crusts, cooked o r a
bed of coals until a dellcat 'irowa
both sldea. then buttered r-rtnU
led lightly with salt and p l.ack

the oven for a minute for •: buttetl

to soak In.

Never let toast stand. r hettef)

wait for It than have too m i kedl

at once. If the family Is In: In < omn
lug to the table do not atar • >a«l

until they are eating their c rwl
The best toast Is made B 1 "peai

ooals, but It can be nicely I d Is)

tho gas oven If closely wat> • !

Appetizing toast i.s nelUx i sogrt
nor so crisp that It tastes 1 i ltiesl

•
1

Ipa, The best Is made frot: i cioas)

gfSlaoi bread a day old.

Do not serve In great chunk. . toast

OX Bowling Cr. en itrained

from proceeding by warrant against

Hi* ptarntiff, the Park City Palace

Club.

Woman loves a clear, rosy com-

plexion. Burdock Blood Bitters

purifies the b!ood,clean3 the skin, re-

stores ruddy, sound health.

mist look well, besides belnr
>< ksdi M be appetising.

ToMl that has grown cr>'

served by putting It on an

covering It with cream, 1"

salt and allowing It to aoak
BfSsVj in S hot oven.
WL^ro one prefers to bu'

nt a table It must be serve
a folded napkin and just a fa

at a time.

hi making milk toast usr

t k< nlng in the milk, other
Uiast. will be soggy and thl:

DOUBLE FRYING PAN

hs|

wide by threo and one half Inches
long Uend the metal I showu In Pig.

1 and fasten It to tho rounded edge ot

the block by means of four nails or
tacks, as shown pj Fig. t File It down
at A. Fig. 1, to make the cutting edge,
which should he no morn than on*-

eighth inch from the surface of the
block. The peeler Is used as rihown
in Klg. 3.— Popular Mechanics.

Delicate Cake.
One-half cup of butter, one and one-

half cups of sugar, two cups of flour,

one-half cup milk, whites of four oggf.

one teaspoon of hakim; powder, one-
quarter teaspoon of vanilla, one-quar-

ter teaspoon of almonds. Hake in a
sheet. Frost with a white boiled
frosting, adding Just enough pink col-

oring the last mlnutH to make It a
delicate rose tint. Orated eocoanut
silted over the Icing makes it ex-

tramely protty and very delicious.

To Save Soap.
Small pieces of toilet soap should be

saved from the soap dishes, and when
a sufficient quantity has been collect-

ed it should be cut Into ahavlngs and
dissolved In boiling water Measure
the soap, and to each cupful put two
cupfula of water. When the soap is

dissolved add enough fine oatmeal to

make a sUff batter. The mixture Is

then turned into molds and when dry
soap for the skin.

To Clsan Tatting.

It Is difficult to wash tatting to look

as good as new, being almost lmpos-

the Dlcots to their

Soak the plecea in

while wet dust them
with cornstarch Wrap them la a
clean towel and leave for several

hours. Beat the towel lightly, lift out

tha lace, and shake It free from the

starch. Press the picots Into shaps
lightly on the wrong side.

When the Butter Stick*.

To cut table butter without having

It either stick to ths knife or crack,

wet In cold water a piece of tho oiled

paper In which the butter eosass

wrapped, then fold It over ths cut

ting edge of the knife and una the lat

ter as usual —Buburban U

Corn With
Fry thin slices of until crisp.

the

them when ihs| will keep hot. Pour
luto the grease one . an of corn; salt

aud pepper to taste. Took over a quick

lire until browu Serve with hot b«

con.

Mock Cherry Pis.

One cup sJaafpee! rauberrlss, half

cup chopped raisins, half cup cold wa
ter. ASM • up sugar, one teaspoon melt-

ed butter, one teaspoon vanilla, one
flour; bake b-twoon crusts

To Wed Naval Officer.

Miss Helen O'llear, daughter of

Judge E. C. O'Rear, and Ensign R.

C. Sautfey, U. S. N., will be married

at Frankfort. April 2&

There's nothing su good for a sore

throat as Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil.

Cures it in a few hours. Relieves

any pain in any part.

i

TOTALLY DEPRAVED.

"Prisoner at the bar, tho offense<

with which you stand charged," said

the judg>» in an awfully impressive

tone, "has been fully proved, and it

now becomes my duty to puss upon

you the sentence of the law. You
cannot be otherwise than deeply af-

f-vMl by the ignominy which you

havo incurred through the indul-

gence of your vicious propensities. A
bountiful creator endowed you with

a powerful frame, a eomslj appear*

ance and more, than ordinary intelli-

gence; and through the care of your

ISipeetBjbla parents you received at

the outset of Ufa an excellent educa-

tion—instead of which, prisoner at

tho bar, you huv>} persisted in goirt!;

about th.» country and stealing

duckv"—l.'alTre^)ii, "A Book About
Lawyer*

'•

Torturing eczema spreads its burr.-

ir.g area every day. Doan's n;nt

rr.ent quickly stops its -spreading, in-

Device of an Iowa Man T
Fuel, Laber and Spac

the Stove.

rtfl

ho
*.

HtlSj

.r.st

la

sliossj

I llttlS)

VOU*)

~a

isEconomy of fuel and s;

abled by the double fryl:

signed by an !owa man. T

to mention the saving ot I

labor. Tbo new fry pan 1

two parts which are hinged t

Inner sides and can be folded

take up the space of, one sectii

hung upon too wall. Divided tbl

sections, as it is, two things I

cooked In it at one time. Whili
is being fried In one side, canned orn

Or tomatoes can be heated la the

other, or if there is no meat to bt

fried, two kinds of vegetables i sy be

en-

de.

:;ot

.ind

iu

t lie

r ta

• -5

I tWQ

I be
:i>'at

cooked In It. The advantage ot S|

utensil of this kind is manifest. Xm
'b4 tlrst pUi >. i' saves fuel becauso
two things can be cooked over OHO
lid of th.' v. In tfesj second place.

It g
; -5k Issraf pans and pots

to »ati ti ind leaves her freer to ati

tend to the manifold duties of prepar*

lng dinner It also takes up loss,

spae." s stove than two slagta
;> in i

stantly relieves the itching, cures

permanently. At any drug store.

it

TIMBER LASTS LONG.

The average life of Australian

timbers naturally varies greatly, be-

ing dependent on situation and cli-

mate. In western Australia jarrah

bridge piles have been taken up per-

fectly sound after being 45 years in

the ground, while instances are on
record where the ironbark, rodgum
and gray box of thu eastern states iu

similar situations have been discov-

ered to have an equally long life. In
the more humid parts of Queensland

the life of bridge piles varies greatly,

but it may be said to extend from
fifteen to uver thirty years.

Doan's Regulets cure constipation,

tone the stomach, stimulate the liv-

er, promote digestion and appetite

and easy passages of the bowels.

Ask your druggist for them. 23

a box.

Nashvi le Holocaust.

Nashville. Tenn..March. lS-More
than forty men, mostly negroes, en-

gaged in tearing down the old brick

and atone skeleton of the J. H, Fall

& Co., building on Third Ave., near

the public square, were caught by

falling walls and one white man and

M v-on teen negroes killed. Fifteen or

twenty others were injured, some

Suggestions.

Woods*) >r pastehoard platen, of the
kind baKers use for the delivery of
plea, serve a good purpose as ri frlger.

Slot dishes. The plates should be pro>,

'.ected by a BSSSS of waxed paper when
unary, tin i after being used can bo

'hrown away The fact that they dq
uut brrtak and that they can be bent a
little to make room for other articles

• < aasMoi recommendation.
Rags made of cheese cloth, about

eight laches square, filled with oat^

moal, powdered borax, pulverised Cas-

tile soap and a little powdered orris

root and uaed In the (Math are deUght-
fully refreshing.

Rub fresh lard over new
and heat It In the

Then you will never have any
about rusting.

Foodstuffs should never be left la

cardboard boxes, for they draw mols*

tur« an*

tinInware,
using,

trouble

Walnut Catsup.

One hundred walnuts, half a cupftt^

of salt, aas and a half quarts ot vtne»

gar, quarter ounoo of macs, ous-quars

ter ot an ounce of nutmeg, one-quarter

ot an ounuce of cloves, one-quarter of

an ounce of ginger, one-quarter of an)

ounce of whole black pepper, a small

place of horse radish, 10 ohalots, oasi
quarter of a pound of anchovies.

Procure the walnuts at tho tlmq
when you can run a pin through thorn;,

slightly bruise and put thorn Into «i

lar with tho salt and vinegar; tot;

them stand sight days, stirring over*
day; then drain tho liquid from them
aad boll It. with tho above Ingredients,

for about half an hour. It may bt
•trained or not, as preferred, an I

required a Uttle more vinegar can lie

added Whon bottled well, soaJ

Onildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

Old Oilcloth.

A good way to use up worn oil' I a

la to cut it Into squares and use It for

table pads to put under hot dtabes. It

ta« color or ths pattern Is not orn*.

laments*, ass tbo ollolotb for tbo under,
".id- and .*>vor with kid or rajsa
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CREAM OF NEWS COMPILED AND COLLECTED FROM ALL SOURCES

At Evansvi le R>r

that he c»uM "it 3!

gigged on the la!

Mitchell her

He
the

The honey bees in Barren county

are dying of som" mysterious dis»

ease ihat has destroyed hundred* I t

Former Gov. Patters n has bought

a house in a suhurd of Memphis anil

will return to that city to practice

Wellmar.'s cat that made the bal-

loon trip, is to visit Louisville with

the wife of Melvin Vaniman, the en-

Thc Park City Daily News has

donned a new dress that gives it

quite a metropolitan appearance.

The News is h g tod p iper and has

every indication of prosperity in its

make-up.

The town of Roosevelt, Anuna,
was submerged when the water was

turned into the big dam and a new

site had to he fojnd on higher

ground, Roosevelt town waa put

under by wnt t r and not I y snow.

Col. RooMVctt "tmveiW thv

third largest ciam in the world in

Arizona Saturday. The largest is

the A-*ouan dam on the Nile atid

the second was the one Teddy ut

tered when he heard the election

ntarna last. fa'l.

Kentuckians Were Shy.

Judge H. Clay Haw.rd, of Paris,

Ky., United States Minister to Peru

has appointed Albert W. Bryan, of

Baltimore, as legation clerk at Lima
Judge Howard said no Kentucki.m

applied for the pluee.

Under Stars and Stripes.

Rockerfeller-Aldrich interests, in

control of the Intercontinental Rub
ber Company of Mexico, have pur-

chased all the rubber factories and
rubber lands owned by the

fur .?20,000,000 go!d.

Homeless Auto.

The Jefferson County Fiscal Court
has an automobile without an owner
The court has decided that the
machine was purchased without
authority and the present possessor

doesn't know how to dispose of it to

suit the law.

Toe Daily News, of Brunswick,

Ga , was indic'ed by the United

States grand jary for violation of

the p .stal laws by pub ishing adver-

tisements of a lottery, it is alleged

that on May 8, 1JK)I>, and o-i differ

ent dates in August, 1S»1(', and 0*1

September 1 and 2. 1910, tho News
inserted adv^rci i-mt it. and DO

of lotteries drawing and gift _mer-

Orises nvu.'e by lot or ebauee. On
January 25 last th • piper advertis

"ed a drawing for a lot at lb Bf UU

mick GranJ Opera House, an 1 tl-at

issue was excluded f
: m the mails

Vincennes Is In.

It has been learned from a reliable

source that Vincennes will continue
to hold a berth in the Kitty league

despite reports to the contraiy

Pre4<knt Gosnell ha* decided to do
ibis for the Bake of business men of
the thriving little Indiana city.

After 44 Years.

By a peculiar ring found on
finger of a skeleton discovered on
the site of an old roadhouse, the

mystery surrounding the disappear
ance of Eugene C. Woodmanste
fjny-lour years ago, from Nobles-

ville, lad., has been solved.

Airs. Bryan Robbed.

New Y<-r;<, M irch 19.— Mrs. Wil

li un Jenaingl Brvan was robbed a
a eaathiee theatre pirfwuaHHia hi

this city lu^i Saturday of a fe<.

h indbeg containing $75 and vjtluabl

•OOTeoir), collected by her and her

hu<bar,d in their reoent travels.

PLENTY OF TIME LEFT.

MilitiaOfficers Need NotWor-

ry About Maneuvers.

Washington. March 17 -In order

to quiet the apprehensions of Ker-

tuckjr militia officers, it was announc
ed at the War Department today

that the delay in sending in th* Ken
tucky names will not prejudice the

chances of Kentucky officers going
to the front, since the plans have
not been worked out at this end of

Tobacco News.

If So, Whert?

Has anybody seen a peach

this year?

bloom

Lcbsterb Higher.

The wholesale price of lobster;

has been advanced to

at Portland. Me

Henderson Next.

Madisonville, Ky., March 20 —
Henderson was chosen as the city in

which the next convention of the

liead camp of the Kentucky VV. 0.
W. will be haM. Lexington was a
ciose second. Vorheea Gregory, of

Maj field, was elected head banker.

55 cents a

In South America.

Three hundred rebels are reported

to have been killed in an engagement

with the Paraguayan Government

Cox Gets In.

Lieut.-Gov. William H. Cox for-

mally announ?ed his candidacy for

tne Republican nomination for Go\-

from Maysville.

Newspaper Change.

The Advocate at Auburn. Ky., has

suspended publication, and the Rus-

sellvi'!^ D. m.icra* ha-? teeor*^ th"

subscription list and good will of the

publication.

Beld His Own.

John D. Rockefellor declined to

give up two of his twelve rooms in

tbe Bon Air Hotel at Augusta to

provide adequate accommodations

for President Taft't party.

Honduras Quiet.

Practically all formalities between

envoys of the Government and revo-

lutionary factions in Honduras have

been completed and peace is thor-

in the country

Marl C. Huntsman, running on a

good roads and tax reformed plei-

tative by the Republicans of Allen

county, defeating two opponents.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

g| teal tppMcaUmu, M tkay nuuut rncbtlK
Mill i 1 mllm - th* Mr. Ttu>r« is oat/ one

w*j %u curt 4M.teM*, and t*»t \% by cooaUtu

iM. Onhim ia tauaad by aa Im

of th» aucwt Ualii« »l

atacbiaa Tate. Wbao Oil* tuba U
ruaibluiK mhiimJ or

muoiact kaartac, aaa wham it U o

Urrfy ctuard. Deatnaas U tbc

icaa aa

Preparing to Strike.

Francisco, Madero. head of the

Mexican revolutionists, is concen-

trating his forces at some point near

Cases Grandes, in preparation, it is

reported, for an attack upon the

town, which he hopes to make the

capital of the insurgents.

The A-lie-by.

Will Charley Meacham and Tom
Underwood please tell us whether or

not a raid was really made on Hop-
kinsville? We are beginning to

doubt it. Nearly everybody in

Christian, Trigg. Todd, Caldwell and
Lyon counties has proved an alibi

—OWttMtMrtO luquilci.

Cheaper Bulbs.

Wellington, March 19,—As a di-

rect result of the Government's suit

agaitittt the so called "electric lamp

trust," the Department of Justice

has received intimations that the

prices of bulbs will be reduced

all over the United States. Tin's

will he an annual saving to users

of electric lamps of six million dol-

lars.

Mrs. Clark Paralyzed.

MrB. Harriet Clark, mother of

Mrs. K. B. Long, suffered a stroke

of paralysis Sunday at the Long
on Walnut street. She
her homo rec°ot!y with

her grandson. Mr. K S Long. Mrs.

Clark it more than 82 years old and
ber condition It such that but little

hope is hefd out. It is not believed

.hat she will survive n.any dayt.
'

WaitiOf For Divorce.

New York, March 19 —According
to the Morning Te'egraph, it it re

uorted on good authority that Good-

win is to be married for the fifth

time just as toon at hie present wife,

Mrs Edna Goodrich Go d*in, it

granted a divorce decree. The fifth

bride of the comedian, according to

•he repo-ts. will be Miss Mar, aret

Moreland, leading woman in Mr.

Goodwin's Version of "Lend Me Five

playing vaudeville.

. ... . ; .:. . >„,..

AMUSEMENTS

Office of Auditor March 18th. 1911

-Report of the sales by the Pianrers

Protective A»sociation, for the week

ending, March 18:h, 1911,and season

to-date.

Placet. Sales. Total sale.

Clarksville.Tenn 294 Hhds. 867 Hhdt.

Springfield/lenn.. 98 "

Paducah. Ky.. 21
"

COBURN'S MINSTRELS COMING.
J. A. Coburn's greater minstrels

will hold the boards at Holland's

Opera House next Friday ninht,

March 24. New singers, new come-
dians, new jokes, new music, every

thing new this season. This it a

great show, with all white perform-

ers and is a superb company. Their

past record your positive guarantee.

Mirth, melody, and music. Gor-

geous street parade at noon.

Even a g"od man overdoes it when
he knows that somebody is looking.

Total saiee 380 " 1406
"

147 Hogsheads of Lugs average

$6 74. 233 Hogsheads Leaf average

$12 60

JOHN D. SCALES, Auditor.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SCASTOR ! A

Underpinning Not Masked.

Lady Constance Richardson, in her

latest role, that of Diana, gives Lon-

don a new shock daily, creating a

sensation at -he great Chelsea Arts

Club fancy dress ball by appearing

as Diana. She wore a short, white

tanic. She relied on her own ath-

letic and undraped legs to make the

g »dh.«!M real. The display caused

quite an interesting throng to fol

low her. She was clad further in a

qui er filled with arrows and a silver

fillet in her h*ir.

Russell v ile Democrat: Mrs. Mary

McKenzie, of Auburn, thf '.mother of

popular Will McKer.zie. caahler of

Davidson's bank, is the owner of •

hen that it in a class all to herself.

and eepecitllv so when it comes to

the chief industry of her tribe laying

eggs. The latest ttunt performed

by this particular fowl was the lay-

ing of an egg the other day that

tipped the scales at one htlf pound.

It it a bit larger than a goose egg.

and when shak-n gently a very per-

ceptible sound is heard. Mr. Anth-

on Snyder says it is an egg

an egg.

Little Girl Accldantly vShot.

Eddyville. Ky.. March 19 -While

carelessly handling a pistol Myrtle

Peay. the thirteen-year-old daughter

of W. E. Peav, of Kuttawa. acci-

dently shot herself in the abdomen.

She was trying to handle the ham-

mer at the same time pressing the

muzzle against her abdomen when

the pistol discharged. She is resting

well and physicians say she may re-

cover.

Candidate For Mayor.

.

Padacah, kV, March 19.-Per-

tussion of his friends has induced

. Robert L Reeves, president of the

First National Hunk, to stand for

the Democratic nomination for May-

or, which will be derided in a pri-

mary May 27 Prominent Demc-

Ope*a House
Friday Night WRaroh 24

J, A. Coburn's
Greater Minstrels *

All that is good, all that

is new in rnodern, enjoyable,

meritorious minstrelsy.

PRICES 25. 35, 50 AND 75c

Gallery reserved for

colored people.

> afUrg Cjtrr*i* Rg t *t i' pwewae* sti^i ai>*verm

.... tk>m Mi jwurofVr. (<•!»»

»tTtO «ltOlC»l. CO. »»» *»,

i M /. Rape* svf/fr bf tht A>

crate are behind Mr. Reeves, and

had his cards printed and circulated

I before he concluded to run.

Morality does a lot of

parading in public.

BUSY STORE
INCORPORATED

OPENING EXHIBIT 1911!

Millinery Ready-to-Wear
AND

Dress Goods and Silks

March 23, 24 and 25
You are cordially requested to come to our Opening of Millinery

on these three days.

Will show the people of our city and community

the greatest line of

Popular Priced Hats, Suits and Dresses

ever before shown, and most exclusive styles—for you alone.

Your Presence is Solicited.

4

Neckwear, Veiling and Leather Goods.
Splendid values in latest spring styles Mail Orders carelully and promptly filled ft

Express prepaid within 200 miles of Louisville on all purchases
* It

to the amount of $5 00 or more ~

Neckwear
f black Spanish Lace Scarfs, 21 yds. long, extra wide. tR^ Value |8 00. tprciel

95cSpangled ScarfB in all colore. Values up be $1 60 Special...

^ Imported Ltce Dutch Collars, Y.>*en, Ken h i- ti d stocks. §QqVwUGfc up to %2> 00, special ••••••

*

Veiling.
Auto Chiffon Veils in hi, shades O Nhrd vidt and *1 fW)

^ 11 le**. ReKUlar $2 60quahtv. -ut^iil

^ Double Width Chiffon Veilt in ad c .'ors Va ue» 76c per CQ«
^t^Bf yurd, uaU* pne e

91 MILLINERY AND READY-TO-WEAR OPENING

SSSS "ftS
Veiling

' ^oth Plai"'»nd dotted. Black and OC«
color.. V^uea up to 50c a yard, special price per yard... ^OC

> j^viwi iince '•vv
.

with fancy frtmet in Gilt and

I Navy in Novelty

WEEK OF "AHCH 20

M

1̂
Full Display of Domestic and Imported Novelties.—— -

Leather
leather lined.

Suede Bags in Grey.

C nX.? ^,and
°6°r

with Gttn & Qto#*m
vSm^T..! !̂

up t0 12 50
-

Special
SI 00

_ . .M ™ •

Novelty Coin Purtea Value, up to |1 00, special price...

8TEWART DRY GOOD8 CO.
In Mccreary 4 Co., New York

LOUISVILLE, KY. *
**2



PEACE MAY U
NEAR IN MEXICO

WUHFD AW»Y BY BIO WAVE

9»d Story of th« Demla* of Llule ths

Cit And Rsqs th'

Diaz and Insurgents Are

m About to Patch up

Trouble.

AKE-UPS PROBABLE

frhis Week Bids Fair to See

Peace in Southern

Republic.

New York. March 20 —Senor Jose

Yves Limantour ia on hia wav to

Mexico City to assume the presidency

of the Mexican government, for a

time at least, according to Gustavo

A. Madero, brother of the Mexican

revolutionist leader. The retire-

ment of Diaz.Madero say9, will pave

the way to a peaceable settlement

of the revolution and the holding of

a l?en«»ra! election at which "repre-

sentative of the majority of all the

voters" will be elected president.

This declaration was published yes-

terday morning and confirmed by

Madero at his hotel.

Stable Burned.

A stabl<yn the rear of Miss Jennie

Glass residence on East Seventh

street was burned at an early hour

yesterday morning. The loss was

small. The fire department saved

adjoining property.

PMer Jncobson, second mate of

the steamship Amelia, loaned dojeot-

'edly over the aide nnd refuted to be
1

comforted.

"Yea," he said to inquirers, "Li*
lie is dead."

Deep silence in the presence of

jrief,

"She was a tortoise-shell cat, with

•n*> ear chewed off," the mate ex-

plained. "She wasn't any beauty,

f

1*11 admit; neither was Rn<rs. but

I

they wotv thfl pii&fc of the ship. Raps
. WW a black Spanish poodle—at least,

he looked more like that than any-

thing elso. He and T.iz used to eat

(

out of the same dish and play around

on the deck like brothers. Well, De-
' comber 30, oft* Cape Hatteras— I can

give you the date because the story

is all down on the log—he nnd the

cat were up forward trying to find

out whether the captain's Sunday
uooks would tear or not.

I "Along « nine a wave that dammed
up over the rail nnd right across the

deck. Rags and Liz went right into

the sea."

• Then Peter looked into the dis-

tance and snid nothing.

Yep, Lizzie was dead.—New York
Evening Post.

HAD COLD FEET AND CORNS

Value of Insurance.

Fires originate in unexpected

places and from unknown causes

Doubtless some one who reads this

article will sustain the next loss

Are YOU insured and have you tn

best insurmce your money can buy?

The Giant Insurance Agency

(Incorporated), settles their losses

promptly and equitably and guaran-

tees to sell their policies at as low

rate as any company doing business.

Office in First National Bank build-

ing. Both 'phones.

Meeting Called.

I hoie to nifake the Announced
Corn and Chrysanthemum Contest

for the boys and girls of Cnristian

county a grand success.

tin ordre to do this I must ask the

^-operation of the business men of

the city.

I therefore issue this call for a

meeting at my office, Thursday,

March 23rd, 1911 at 7:30 p. m . for

the purpose of discussing said con

test from a business standpoint.

Expressing a hearty response to

this call and substantial aid in this

work,

I am, yours for progress,

Jennie west, Co., Supt.

Ausbrook-Bartlett.

B. D Ausbrook. of this city, and
Miss Myrtle Bartlett, of Tennessee,

were married at the Bapt st parson

age Saturday afternoon byRev. CM.
Thompson.

Xoreadful tight-

to H. J. Barnum, of Freeville, N
Y., was the fever-sore that had
plagued hib life for years in spite of

many remedies he tried. At last he
used Bucklen's Arnica Salve and

wrote: "It has entirely healed with

scarcely a scar left." Heal* burns,

boils, eczema, Cuts. Bruises, Swel-

lings, Corns and Piles like

Only 25c at all druggists.

Trouble That Made Mike, the Black
Bear, Cry All Day Diagnosed

by Park Policeman.
I *

Mike, the black bear in the fVn-

trnl park muiin^erie. liad cold fei t,

'and as a result cried ull day. His

trouble was diagnosed by one of the

park polite who has "pounded" the

menagerie walks for a r. umber of

years. In that time he has never

missed in his prognostications.

"I tell you he's go: cold feet.

That's nil tlu re is to it," he said.

"And his corns hurl him, too. If you
walked around on thai com rote floor

I for nil the year- iliAt Mike has you'd

have corns also."

"Maybe he stepped on a tack," the

keeper mujgwtad,

"I should say not. If n bear ever

stepped on a tack he would sit down
and pull it out. That's a genuine

case of cold feet and corns, believe

me. What you want to do is to get

that bear a hot brick right away."

As there were no hot bricks avail-

able, Mike had to roll up in some
straw in bis den to get relief from
the cold flooring of his cage.—New
York Tribune.

_

STIRRED NEW YORK CROWD

Poolleh Performance In Metropolis
That Gathered Number* of

Loiterer*.

Behol.l how amall a matter caHi

call tog. ther a big crowd and create

great ' \. itemo.nl even ;n a city sup-

posed to(K> thoroughly sophisticated I

The W York ,'orr.*pond"nt of the

T'"
I urg Dispatch narrate- n-

eident
: "A young man wearing *

•nit of overalls and a straw hat and,

earning a fishing rod appeared re-

cently at Seventh avenue and Ninth
Mart, Brooklyn. He carried a fold-

ing ramp ohnir and a creel hnng byi

a strnp over his shoulder. Seating

himself on the OUBp chair he fille*

a conn « t > pipe with tobacco and.

lighted" it. Then ]„. |,n itod the hoofc

on his lino and lowered it into the-

SWOT lm*in on the corner. For ten

minutes the lone fisherman sat there

solemnly, puffing at his pipe and,

watching his line. Then another

JOong man pushed his way through)

the gaping, wondering crowd which
had formed. Without a word, or,

even a -vp -tion of a grin, he took

a dead goldfish from his pocket,
' pulled up the lishennan's line, at-

tached the fish to the hook and then,

dropped it back into the basin. Feel-

in/ the 'Lite' (he fisherman gravely'

reeled In his catch. Putting the fish

in the creel the pair went soberly off;

up Ninth street ami disappeared.

T
T

p to a lata hour none of the-

asylums had reported the escape of

inmates, so the performance may*

have boon a college initiation or the

Purely Personal

Mrs. John R. Kitchen, of Wash
ington. I) C. is rititing Mrs W.
Cooper.

Mrs E. B. Cartwright, of Chatta-

nooga, Tenn.. is visiting the famity
of Mr. D F. Smithson.

R. 1 Carothers, Sr., has returned
from Kansas City, Mo., where he
underwent an operation, whieh re-

atored his health.

Mr A. C. Jones, of Sedalia, Ky .

who was a citizen of Hopkinsville

40 years ago. is in the city for the

•econd time since he left.

Councilman H. L Lebkuecher has

returned from Elkhart. Ind.

GRACE BRYAN TO WED

Marriage to R. L. Hargreava

Will Take Place in June.

Lincoln. Neb.. March 17 -An-

nouncement was made this evening

by Mr. and kfra. William J. Bryan

of the engagement of their daugh-

ter, Grace Dexter Bryan, to Richard

Lewis Hargreaves, a young business

man of Lincoln. The marriage
will take place early in June and is

the culmination of a courtship of

several months, which had met the

of the

young people

Both Mist Bryan and Mr. Ha«r
grearea were born in Line , in an*
were schoolmates togetb- r. The)

groom-to-be is the son of Ws A. E.

Hargreaves; hia father «> I

nent business man of I. • •»in,

died last October. H< • 8
old and is treasurer of tr Margrear-
(sMercantile Company. m< Bryan
who is the youngest cr ; ; of I

re old.

Lota of people pose M
makers because of the c, p ir

it affords them to butt
I

Pointed Paragraphs

v
Voral teachers are always howling

about their work

Some people grumble about every-

thing, be it right or wrong.

Many a man grasps an opportunity

to make a fool of himself.

Con-ider the silent man and the

reputation he has for bei:.g wise.

And the more advice you give the

more likely you are to get in bad.

A girl's idea of a hero is a ycurg
man who asks her father for her

hand.

Luck feems to have a mania for

callii.K' on people who are not expect-

ing it

9TH ST , OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

SANDERS JOHNFON, MANAGER
Peck Meal
Package Quaker Oats 10c i

RrumfiVId'* Daisy Brand Tomatoes 10c, 3 for 2*«
Arhuckle Coffee 20c package
Host Leaf Lard 13c. 8 pounds for $1.00
Granite Ware of All Kinds 10: each
Best Peaberry Coffee 25c pound
No. 1 I'eaberry Coffee 20c pound
Norwav Miekerel 5c each
Quart Jars Queen Olives 25c each
1 Pound Jar Armour's Breakfast Bacon 25c
50c Bottle Mareschino Cherries 40:

| NICE LINE OF FRUIT AND CANDY OF ALL kINdT"!

General Jaa. Breathitt,

of Frankfort, was here Sunday, re-

turning yesterday. He has not yet

decided to enter the race for

THE SNAIL AND THE SCREW.

It is no doubt true that nearly all

human inventions have been suggest-

ed by natural objects. Mons. Charles

Fremont, of the French School of

Mines, points out an interesting ex-

ample in the case of the screw, the

fundamental idea of which, he be-

lieves, was suggested to primitive

man by the spiral shell of the edible

snail. It was not the shape of the

shell that suggested the. screw, but

the spiral motion which it is neces-

sary to give to the body of the snail

in order to withdraw it from the

shell. This at once showed that an

object of a screw shape embedded in

a solid powerfully seakted attempts

to withdraw it by a straight pull

The hint was enough, and the screw

became one of the earliest of man's

inventions.—Youth's Companion.

Nameo Charles Kerr.

Frankfort, Ky.. March 19 -At
torney Charles Kerr, of Lexington,

was today named by Governor Will

son ad successor of the late Circuit

Judge Watt., Parker. Col. John T
Shelby. Col. John R. Allen. Gen

Roger Williams and others were in

a delegation here to boost Kerr for

the office.

-Aw," said De Masher, "I heah—
—er— that your—er— chuwming
sister is going—er—to be married—

1

Gubbins?"

Yes, sir," said Miss Gubbina,

"that's right. She is goin' to mar-

ry Mr. Taller, the grocer."

"Oh, really! Aw, will he—er—
take a bridal tour?"

"Take a bridle to her?" exclaim. >d

Miss (lubbins. "He'd better not I

He'll find he's got the wrong sort of|

gaP to deal with if he tries that on."

LEFT-HANDED BEAR.

hasAn old Pennsylvania hunter

been tcllicur about bis

with a left-handed bear. He was out

with three dogs, and they scented

bear and ran away ahead. When the
|

hunter came up the bear was at bay, i

and he stood for some time enjoying

i their antics. The dogs were experi-

enced and active, aad managed to

escape any serious injury, but the

left-handed cracks they got evident-

ly confused them. The hunter saya

the bear never once used his right

paw, and, after knocking the dogp

over a half-dozen times, they became

alarmed and refused to advance.

Then the hunter put a stop to tho

sport with a bullet.

It takes money to keep even tho

hot air furnace going.

A man with a chronic grouch
makes a good horrible example.

The trouble with an excuse is that

it ia seldom justifiable.

HAPPY HEINE, 42863.
Property of T. A. King, Hopkinsville, Ky., R. F. D. No. 4*
Is one of the best, if not the best Combined Stallion you can find. He can trot in 2:35;

can go five gaits under saddle. He is a nice finished horse, in fact, a model; he is bred,

right, he comes from a family that is producing some of the best horses in America—;
Nutwood, Alcyone, George Wilkes and Ashland Chief.

HAPPY HEINE, 42863, will make the 1911 season at my farm, at the M. B.

KING PLACE. His fee is $20.00 to insuie living colt, money due when fact is ascer-

tained or mare transferred.

HAPPY HEINE is a bay horse, 8 years old; four white feet, star in snip, 15.3

hands high. He has as much natural style as a horse can have; don't need anything to

set his head or tail; he was foaled with them set right.

HAPPY HEINE is by Edgewood, 8069, sire of Miss Edith 2:10 1-4; Redwood
2 19, Reuben 2:18, Wild Olive 2:27. Edgewood is by Nutwood 2:18, dam Melrose by
George Wilkes. Happy Heine's dam is flallie E., by Black Alcyone, the dam of Joe

Jap 2:17 1-2, 2nd dam Patty by Avant's Ahue, 3rd dam Brown Bess, by Octoroon, 4th

dam Amanda, by Hunter's Lexington.

Not responsible for accidents or escapes

David Crockett, Jr.
BLACK JACK, with white points, 4 years old, animal of extra bone and length^

Bred by Capt. J. W. Riley, of Newstead; his sire is "Choice Goods." David Crockett.

Jr., will make the season at the same place. Terms: $10 to insure a living colt, money
due if mare is transferred before fact is ascertained. Address:

T. A. KING, Hopkinsville, Ky., R. F. D. No. 4.

Cumberland Phone 340-3.

Spring Opening Sale ^ Have Never Been So Well

uipped to Supply Your Wants
Spring Opening Sale

1

6

As at Present and Thursday and Friday You are Requested to Pass Judgment On Our Tailored Hats, From
$3.00 to $15.00. A Showing of the Elzee and Ach, Semi-Dress and Street Hats, From $5.00 to $40.00. Also

the Panama Hats, in Large, Medium and Small Shapes for General Wear.

Remember the Dates,

Mch. 23 and 24, 1911. MISS FANNIE B. ROGERS. Remember the Dates,
Mch. 23 and 24, 191 1 .
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KAST BOUND

Leave H.>pairwvil!e 6.30 » n

Arrive .Waehville. ... 9:30 » n

.Ito. M Leave Hopkinsville 4:<JU p n

Arrive Nashville.. .7:16 ». a

rVKMT BOUNU.

Ha. U Leave Nashville 8:10 an
Arrive Hopkinsville 11:20* o

No. II Leave Nashville 6:06 p.n

Arrive Hopkinsville 816 p.n.

T L MORROW. A*ent

Time Table.
No. 57.

In effect Oct 29. 1910.

NORTH BOUND. iVE^

No S82— EvBDBrilU -

moJation P *0 a i

No 302—Evansvilie - Mattoor

Express 11 25 s r

No .540 i'rinceton mixed. 4 15 p n

SOOTfl BOUND ARRIVK-

No 341 — Hopkinsville mixed
9 15 a .

No 32!— Evansville-Hopkins-
ville mail 3 5" p ••

No. 301—Evansviile-Hopkins-
ville Express 6 40 p r.

Traiii No. 332 connects at Priiio
ton for Padueah. St. Louis and w*
station

. also runs through to Evh'i-

ville.

Train No 302 connects ai Prince
ton for Louisville, Cincinnati, «n
•tationi and all points E>sr. ais

runs thryuph to Evansville.

Trains No 340 and 341. local train

tw^er Hopkinsville and Princeton
T. L. MORROW, Asen<%

ME IARLE.

-fFWrNS GOING NORTH

.

r ^f• 5.i—St. Louis Kxpresa, 9:51 B.«r

JNo 54- -St. L. Fist Mail, 10:23 p. it.

No. 'J2—C. & St. L. Lim., 6:25 a.

Ho 66—Hopkinsville Ac. 8:55 p. *

No. 94. -Dixie Flyer. 6:18 p. m
No. iO -Evansville-Hopkinsville

Accommodation 4:20 p. m
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

v. We 6i—eJt. L. Expreaa 5:35 p m

No 'I—St. L. Fast Mail 5:33 a. m
No S3—C. * N O. Lim. 11:66 p. m
No. 55—Hopkinsville Ac. 7:06 a. m
No 95 —Dixie Flyer, 9:23 a. m
3So 91 - Evansville-Hopkinsvilre

Accommodation 9:10 a. m
t> . S7 aa 1 5* connect M S'.. Loa n »oi tea

ao. i U» afesnpUa as! war
Ho. (r> nuu taruaga to

i ;ajry »xa»ea«-«re to paat Soeta of

MatlUmiifk eleapere to itkiti. M
I si Rasa f" I St. aaruauaa M Taaipe.

Atorullau ilMixri u Hit Orlaaaa.

. necks p.l G i tana lor pumu Bast and W«at_

JtsrUl carry local mmo" «ar ao>u

PU
OM
N

4.C. HOOE. Ast.

60 V£»RS
EXPemtNc

k3

Patent
ajta

tu

COPVRI3MTS AC

Otitic Jftnalcan.
. immii m-'-'r laeaeei •**

!

PESTERED BY THE SHIP LAWS *ff*c of Ooe B ttle.

Hew Captain Trlnlett of tha Camoina CrBndall. Tax.—"Aftjr my lai<

ana Hit Fl.ncaa Had U r»eatpona spell of li. kne«a," writes Mrs. BalU
TBtf MlirlBjl

T?i(1 of th|f cjtJr ..|M tj| eJ yer>

In <>r.l. r nol to be deprived ,>f tha HUnd stayed in bed fur ei*ht weeK«.

coin pun v ,>f his 1 1 ••arf. < n.tain
'

I couldn't get up, all this time, and

Trini.k >f the Umport ft Holt

I u.f*r Cam « na, postpflMfl Nil mar*

rutff until HfttT ..in naon* v<>vag«

tad fh« return of hia ahip to Man-
hi'st.T, K.n>j. It ia against thf hiloa

of iln> i nmpanv for a cBptaJn ti> take

his wife aa paaaeafaw; so when the

Camocna left Vfanchaatar, Kovembtv
1!). Iaj»t. for a VOVagV to Rio ile .?a-

neim and Sew York, his finivi^.

Miss S. 0. Spihv. Rocompaniod him
as a tr.u. •!. !•. chaperoned by a frieodt

Vr»-.\ tin. l!r:i/ilifl.n pin M Spil.y

anil hor chaperon accompanied tha

captain to New York.

An itlicr rale of tha line intrq>o»ed

n harrier to the continued compan-
io:i-!i!|> of the sweethearts. Through
an mi. -iit with the othat Knjrlish

inea, <\ LABlpoli k Holt boat may
not take paaBsngen from this port

eastward. Oiilv mibjp ftoes. The
ot];er crrmpanifs r frain from taking

cargo from MatuJieatef, direct. So
M Spihy and bar friend mailed on
the Oceanic. The CamoeBj also

Bailed, and Captaii Trinick wntehed
hi* bethrothed overhanl hifia ,uid ^o
hv. Alter the arrfvvl of tha ("amo-

at Manchf 81 r th^v will i»e map-
Had. s-Xi-w Work World.

thou Kh my doctor came to In m
trar> da) .he didn't do me any goo l

I had takan but < ne bottle ol Car.iui

when I was up, going every wh ire,

and soor. I was doing all my BBWSX-

work *• Cardui helpa where oUnr

medicines have failed, because it

contains ingredients not f mr.-i in

any other medicine Pure, aafe, n

hab. \ geniie icing—Cardui is tt e

idenl BMdicidal tonic f*.r weak, sick

women Try it.

PLACING THE BLAME.

HORRIBLE THOUGHT.

4MBITI0US QUEEN'S PROJECT

Raeantly round Map Showt CataaHna
da Madlol Mide Plana to Conqwar

A lil.rnrian of the Hihliothe.|ii«»

Rationale, the "Semaine Litorain»"

ie!la its readera, BJCBBily cbbjbj upon

a dottinient which enable! him to

t'tie^ "le secnM .b» Catherine do

Miiheis." This wm nothing leas

<han the conqim*' of the two Ameri-

eaa. The docnmeiK in .rnewtion is u

map. dated ISM, in which both

North and South America were

marked out as being Ffanch Col|BBW.

This dis< ,nverv put the tinder <m the

way to obtatR tOlM Bfoofl of the

projects of this ambitious queen. Sh»
had named, it seems, two viceroys

—

Troile de MergonoJ! was lo rBronqvag

the nonli of the continent, and Ad-
\

in i rati Siro/v.i was to take |»osscs.«ion

of Braxil, after having il-'vcn the

Portuguese out of the"Aaorea The

•wo viceroys actually saiir.l. fur-

nifinsl with secret run! signed orders,

hut an unkind fate ordained that

Tpiile should lie shipwrecked and

Strc:-.7.i defeated and killed in a hat-

tie orT the Azores. The death of

both the leaders brought the royal

project to panght, and nothing

would hare been known "f it hu* for

the diligence and perspicuity of the

lenrned li!>rarian.

"1

DIANA OF PHILADELPHIA

Hia Wife—My tmpor savs that n

man s liuir turn^ ,:rav

earlier tliou a woman's <

live

Her Husbftiid— If

a woniiin is tlie cause

it lines I'll bet

of it.

"Daring

had to sat

"I know
automobile

the siejre of Paris they

dorse—think of it!"

but suppose it had baajaj

HINT FROM ABOVE.

A church house- waa in need of re-

pair*. The sAoial bomni had eallad

a iimotin^; of th>- panshioners to see

what cpuld be don.' toward raining

tin Bjacesa : funds. A middle uged

man, known to I e one of the wealthi-

est and at tb»" buqi Hinm bm of tha

stinpiest of rh- aiQuWBBBl of that

church, ir.-e and Mid that he would

give $6 urn! sat doWlk

.Jus: tBeo a hit of plutllllim, fell

from the ceiling and hit him ICJUBIB*

ly upon the head. Wbenapoa he

jumper! ,ip, looked CBQfused and
said: ~I—er— I meant I'll pive

$")< l !" (hen a^ain r« *umeil t.i» s<»at.

After a brief silence a voice in the

bat k of the room was heard to aay:

"Oh, Lord, hit "i xii again!"—Nor-

man B. Mack'l National Monthly.

ENGLAND HAS A REAL MAP.

The !<ir0'e»i map of the world is

the i rdna/i . turrey map of Eng-
land, which i overs 108,000 sheets.

The Bcale varies from one-tenth inch,

to ten foet to tlie mile, and ita prep-

aration cost, approximately, $1,000,-

000 a year for 20 years. The details

are so fine that those sheets show

every fence, wall, hedge and isolated

When vuu want fire.

; vnadflfliff or bond
m^urnace in the, . . .

Oldest and Strongest

Companies, see

H D. WALLACE.
otSceup 9tairs. over
Anders- -n - - Fowler
dru»f store, corner
Ninth and Mam. or

WAS HIS FIRST CCJRTSH1P

tnaliah Lord* Naive Ri^nark Con«
rarnlng Hi» £ucces* in Winning

Pretty American din.

Interv ii were are wicked persons.

!hsv arc Ibm eref active agents of

riiar intpetitJ peraontfe who is sup-

poaed to devote • the energies ol an
= rnal hutretf fn the work of under-

tntojng the mora! foundation* of

mankind. They ahout laying

pitfalls for the unwary. Into one

af Hujbe pitfalli the sther dky a
n Ue English lord blandly tumbled,

i: • ame ou<r \ut<- to marry m young

lady who is widely known cu the

Dawspapef public as rfic p ~.-v~i.sor of

a pretty (Bos and sewral mulions of

money. The BngllaOman said nunv
things, hot when jskinl to tell ivn

Isndsorre Ancient Coin Thnt Is Pra-

served in the Mini In City of

Brotherly Love.

At Ehe mini in Philadelphia am a

namber of oodns far more proeioui

than any wi ich lind their way into

circulation. They are a collection of

• •iirios. and many Of them date from

times of grout antiquity.

Perhaps the most interesting

.i!i:on; tlnni n n handsome coin

bearing on it^ face the profile of a

woman, whii h has a striking ie-

semblanoi to the Qoddea* of Liberty

of our ovra cummcy. I'ndcrneath

is a single word "Demaa," which is

the Greek for people. On the reverse

of the coin is a beautiful figure of

the Goddess Diana, arching her how.

and the inscription, translated into

English, rands. "Diana, Friend of

the Philad.'lpliians.'*

The coin wan minted more than

2,000 yean? ago at the city of Phila-

delphia, in .\j<,:i Minor, where tlierv

£ivw up in faint year* one of the

MTBO churches of which St. John
writes. The prize was discovered

some years ayo in BuTOBsj by a citi-

z'Mt uf mir own Philadelphia. h!m-

self an authority on eOittK By him
it was appropriately presented to the

mutt in Philadelphia.

DOING GOOD WORK.

tree in the country. Not only is the' .steam ahovel, then- is no loobt that

exact ahape of every building shown. ' he wished the world to beliow it. No
but every porch and doorstep is indi-

cated, as well as the material of

which the structure ia composed.

Every lamp-post and fireplug in the

country is 6hown.—Harper's

MADE ENORMOUS PROFITS,

The great Scotch thread industry,

which is run by J. & T. Coats, Ltd.,

which had a capital of ten millions

soma years ago, has just returned a

difidend equivalent to 85 per cant

on ita enormous capital, or after

paying off all ordinary expenses of

management, directors' fees and

other aotual outgoings, including tha

"carrying over" for tha next report,

there la left a profit of 8^ millions

starling for distribution among tha

shareholders, or a profit of 11,000

pounds on every working day of tha

year.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

REVEALED.

Knicker—Why do you think tha

burglar was a married man ?

Bocker—Because when I take!

him the time of night ha aaid Ilia-

, stead of fc

The Gideons, a hand of religious*

aiclinid cominereial travelim, who
recently placed 6,000 Bible* in Chi-

cago hotel rooms, anr much please* 1

with the reception of the innovation.

Their secretary, in u statement to

the Clanaga Banana, says: ^e
.have received numerous letters, pa-

thetic and thankful, tell ing us of the

work accomplished by placing the

KtxioUfl world jus., how it was that word of God before rhe transients

he raptured the VJUti^ laify's heart,
j

who oocupj ragnsj in Chicago's ho-

ho confeniod thai he < ouldn'l jost ;
tels.. One man wrote that he looked

tell. "It was mv dmt oouBtsbin^" he I
forward W the time when the rooms

aaid
I
in erery hotel at the world would

Snnpy man ' Thrice lfcippy maid ! ,
coatain aa a part of their furnishings

His nraf courUhip? That is oaactly '
cepiea of the Bible. The hotel people

what he said, jnd as Englimmen a«d those in torn h with the men and
never joke except with the aid of a women who are reached by

Biblea

work*

FAMOUS ENGINEER DEAD.

Sir John Aird, builder of tho fa-

uan dam across the Nile,

over

wait.

one should smile. Matrimony ia a
sacred institution, and glutting en-

tangled in it is a very solemn pro-

ceeding. Besides, anyone who baa

read the gossip about members of the

peerage w in a position to bear out died in Loudon early i

the noble lord's assertion. The, good year. He was born in 1833 and waa
die young. They H member of the contracting firm of

John Aird & Sons. Besides hia great
engineering f.«at in Egypt, for which
he waa made a peer in 1901 and also
decorated with the grand cordon of
the Medj idle, he later engaged in the
colossal scheme at Hodbarrow, de-
scribed aa "pushing the ssa back,"
in order that the Cumberland iron
mines might be worked. He waa
prominent in politics and had served
in parliament as a member of the
Conservative party.

PREFER8 TO WORK.

A young society woman in Lowell,
Muss., Miss Clara Francis, got tired

of the "social whirl" and decided to

lathing worth while and make
| - bv it. Aa she is passionately

Children Ory ', ^t^S^Z^m^
FOR HE! CHER'S

™«iiiiuii.i».«,i«h

CASTORIA

T. S. Knight & Co

Real Estate, Loaue
and InsuraDoe. OHic<?
pouth side Court
Square.

The great road builder had hia

mind on his work that morning, as

the following dialogue between

and hia wife will show:

"How do I look, dearr
"Fairly well, but 1 should aay that

your fac

Who Was There That You Knew?
— X ll* ,ha<t<Twr rank, of thoaa who marched to defeat or death or victory fitly

I i
-

1 ig.> in the mighty conflict that consulted (his great nation, is there

, r >r grandfather or uncle ot youraf Would you like to eeo a photograph

• la that long ago day of his youth—a photograph that he never knew waa

Perhaps ws can ahow yon one; and in any eaaa, we can tell yon a

n^/wiaV^rtbsw any dstettfS BcUon, of 3,500 pricri^ photograph, that

were loet and are found again.

12 r*Jlr FREF
F .rCrlo.tof M. •

la m elTe-ywi tone Mr,
of the »r*»tn«M of thit work » a

mil wmi nra I' ii.r«b r«pr.«li:r-

Itna* of tl>« photoer»t*« fre« (.f

rharta in a haadnini* pottf .1 .

Ihe«« j>'.i.n.«tra|>h, ar« vrry

r»nws acd Taluable. I t i j

Mod cal 1 rwnti to < irrr th»

nut of ritailiac The" sr* r. t nr

:

iatirnUaa fr'nn a hiftorii inr.!-

po.r.t. but. framed, nak* a «i l<--

il.J addition to your library «ail>.

At tarn* ttmi>i*f will I'M
1

h'>* Ihi. H«rl>« »f K«Tt*w, tt
,if,r tti la at.V. nf« r«!t-rlinn ol

3.S00 Long Buried Photographa

of the Civil War

J_ traited

j tjVei by tht fraatwt pnotr«raaw»r la the

tate* of that dar: t»«r w«« bauaht Vt the

ilied hiatal < •.ortrament for RJD.00O; ther «w» berled

^ar l^inrtmaat for JJ iiiaia ' ISef are burled lh«r«

• '

r thephoi. <r»i'lier-nhn

- and br. ken d..w:i: that duplicate aet waa knocked

. i,r nearly iaf.1 l« waa d'-oovrrej

. lltctor. ) rierpont Mjrran tried t>

, . , , tl, rui'ilel •'•arfield and Caaeral

I

.

i ;t waa worth |lJo.ni«>—ret wit 1
!

^ of Via K vtrw < r Ranitw^ tbe «nt f

re collact'.on

.'. into 10 treat ill—Si a-.d i, rUced within

U at Icaa than t'.e ralue of ana et the photoerapha.

,r«te.i:npanial hMort "f the Ctafl War—
•

i .-n .t 1* It tella the at'iry c{ tlw War Ton

r ' .-u T.ken ji'ler pT"*«rtl»n of t!ie Sutrct

Se.«
•

'. torra?h> brl«« to HiM theuwndi of little-

l/awe, f the war; taay > iaeilR ta RWaaoa pUcea aa*

.'Mnietl'.iaci.

• | -O. p-i»i'"Ri nl lelliaR lhe%c hook, I,

, to r .-. O ir oioply of Pre* PeeHoHoa •» limited

Yon mm bo prompt to teeara ekaer. Better

_ cuu|H •• todar.

.1 V»l nh il"«r»;>l • •Hhar't'e
ihr ' :,i State, O,.. Overru

tile plet.i

at onei.

jt-4

R .

elilevUee

t-n»r«''y,

11 Ajtwfiwa.
N«wtork.H.y.

^ i ef
. vf-

»ii Wa, phot4>ar-,pa, n^4r
iao.llur (ua'*ll« 1 . •

Mrtlollp. aiio't^'m*
, ihp«« |>lrt. • • • 1

(„r»hv t».e / oi

. • - • ,.n or. -,f. 1 *««
M' .l uv
v-r%tlP "A

aSJ aa

UE0HS
»:ct:.:.

Via. an.' n...- :

IMatet I m aoaiaar

lorn oi

iwt Iril laaaral a
But OTjauuie,

»

For Good Heading Get

LIPPINCOTTS
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Each 1-rsac Complete in Itjtlf

Its conceit, is of ewch a compelling nature aa

to cause the reader to buy one number and want

the next. LIPPINCOTTS now covere a wide

t:eld tt dir eliminating readera who seek oeU>

that whic'i in beat ia Fiction. Fact, ami Fua.

one w^W^KMWVm v.ill naiNG to vorj

12 GREAT COMPI.TTE NOV..1 S oea >n each issue,

50 TIMELY AKTltLES by tom;-etetit unters.

75 SHORT STORIES clever, c' an-ciw, and vitaL,

50 PLEASING POEMS that nceil r.. i ulerprefer.

200 PAGES OF NEW AMERICAN HUMOR in "Walnuts ami
Wine," the most widely quoted battOf section in America.

2000- yestly of e*:ii!«rating reading.

Se iJ all onhsr* to thit paper or to-

UPP1NC0TTS MAGAZINE
sos »ost olk sri.tiM, HaaafMI mi> Rs

<rM

lopkiosville Kentuckian
TRI-WEEKLY

The Commoner,
WEEKLY,

Hie Ai lerican Homestead.
MONTHLY

All One Year

for

$2.65
ALL ORDERS TO THIS

OFFICE.

Service Bestl ~]

Prices Lowest!*

One Rate to All IBESEEE If
The Hopkinsville Home Telephone Co.

D. a EDWARDS, Gen. Mar. TaleaWNc. 1444.
1



If You are Going to Paint Your

House this Year Use

HANNAS
QREEN QEAL f=>AINT.

It's The Best. For Sale

By

is

1

Contractor & Builder.
OFFICE 106 8. VA. ST. BOTH PHONES.

UiiiiUiiiUiUU

t H. C. MOORE, i

(* Livery, Feed and Board Stable iD

We make a specialty of good rigs and gentle

horses for ladies, also have something

^ to suit everybody. ^
\£ Percy Smithson will be with me and will be

s
/m glad to see all of his old friends. <k

Vf H. C. MOORE. y

9
ITS GREAT.

IPS A NECESSITY.

WHAT? .

A Convenient Gas Heater For Bath
Room, Dining Room or Bed Room,
-c^r^. $1.00 AND UP. ^=^=2^

CITY LIGHT COMPANY,

as mmmmmmrommmmmmmro vt
HOP INSVILLE MACHINE CO.

PAYNE & HARPOLE, PROPR'S.

GENERAL MACHINISTS 3
Tobacco Trunks and Screws, Kn^ine anil Builwr Oil ' of all I^J
Kinds. Brass and Iron Castings, Etc. 0*8 >linp Fntfinps Kepair-

ed. Gear Cutting a Specialty. 'IVIcprinnu us vour wants, wo 2
will please you. ALL WORK (iUAKANTEED.

CORNER CLAY AND 8TH STREETS. 2
Cuml). Plume Ml il M I hone 1097. ""^5

HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

>

—

"HOWD'Y DO"
• Spring "Imperials" are Here,

Full of snap and vim, full of novelties in soft hats—

a greater assortment than ever offered before—

$3.00.

Irving Roseborough Co.

•'
i , intun, liroki r ami clM

Hi;m - from tin* Milisvnv train

at Bowling Ureen. Aa he did an, hia

bfiin „ -an fln> irr.^tilnr thumping

if against during

(he lnnt few weeks ever ainee he had
first noticed the ineidioua attack

«4,'ain?t tlmt organ. But the light in

hi* pyea gave Ftrrnglh to his v»oak-

nos«, when arriving half way up the

•tarn he caught sight of the girl'a

wide, drooping hat.

Slip was standing where she had

it "'"I 1 1 x 'Inva out of Um Wfjajl—at

the sunny entrance to the station.

On one arched ami ihe held a flat

b«ak< t of flowen which were ar-

rnnjfed in a dainty assortment of

boutonieres.

"(i,,rwl morning, Flower girl."

Thornton raised, his hat.

"(io.*! moraiBf," came in low ro-

t, from beneath the shading hat.

The girl's hand traveled over her

flowt rx and drew forth a single red

rose.

"Do you like that?" She flashed

him a glance from her gray-green

eyes. s

"Vour taste is always excellent''

Thornton's voice betrayed a little of

emotion. Then quickly. "Flower

girl, won't you change your mind
and let me come to see you?—it

seems as if I must."

The girl's head bent lower over

her basket as she put the diine for

the flower into her.bag. Presently

she looked up.

"Tomorrow morning, I will pnt

my address around the stem of your

flower. I do not want anyone?—toW—oh—good morning!"

Thornton turned away with a

tingling of jealousy and elation in

his heart. Another customer had
cut short his words with the girl

:ilc danced back as he entered his

office building and scowled. The
other fellow was giving under the

'wide hat and he and the girl were

laughing while (ho handed him a

boutoniere of violets.

.John Thornton had tried in vain

to cast the flower girl's image from
his thoughts. From the moment he

realized that her fascination was

gaining a hold in the serious threads

of his life he stumbled and went

blindly into the society of all w >men

,who might capture his fancy but

not one even shaded the girl of the

flower?. Her face, with its pure

'oval line, the soft mass of curling

•brown hear tied at the nape of her

ineck and the slim figure in its old

ibroun frock teeaod stamped on his

vision.

;
In his short snatches of conversa-

tion with her, he had learned little

save that she was ultra conservative.

1 Jolui Thornton felt that so long

I

as he knew her llightly her image
would remain twdiruuiod. And yet.

he was conscious of a strange fear at

the - thought of knowing her ou the

Intimate ground of friendship. All

tnroagh the day his heart heat its

amteadv time and the ne\t morn-

ing when h" wn.i again in his office

'ami the more 'go>d morning' liad

^•n exchanged between them ha

glanced al the address she had given

him.

"Miss Winten " ba mneed, "and

she lives in Washington quire."

The card also lold him that r.ho

,wa» at home only after three o\ la k

'on Sunday afternoons.

If the fit' i that a girl who sold

flowers at the BObwaj station lived

Jin Washington square and had a

large brass knocker on h« r door,

eemed atrange to .loim Thornton,
jhe threw the thought from his mind.

His nerves, however, were a tritle

Bagged and his forces on the alert

when the kno< ker on Miss Winton's

door fell heinutli his hand.

Much to his disgust, the largo

room into which bhe took him was
full of people. The sen-e of strange-

ness gyew. lie was introduced to

and amusedly studii-d by several

more or leg* individual types. For
acarcch more than a moment was ho

permitted the society of the flower

girl. She was surrounded by her

(evidently close friends. Thornton
watched her raise an admonishing

| finger Ui a Serial iitic looking chap
who c.illfld her Vi until Thornton
wanted to choke him.

l'u/ -.led, dopivs.-cd mid fading

very much of an intrud r, Thornton

turned to a pretty girl and engaged

her in a mild fljriation. He felt

hurt— it seemed as if the flower girl

tab!

tag ii

"Did yon rome for your flower?

"

She looke<l up at him with the fiVr

gleam of miachief he had seen in

her eyes.

"No. Miss Cray wants another

eup of tea." Thornton's jaw was let

rigl •
;

1 wrath linftrta in hie eyea,

"Whv did jrou bring me here to meet

all those people

r

The girl looked up with innocent

eyes. "I thought vou would enjoy

knowing them."' She went on, bu«y

with her mps and saucera. 'They

are all charming people and very

entertaining" She turned sudden-

y to Thornton'a late companion.

"Oh. Orace Mr. Thornton has

asked me for a song from you—do

give just one."

Thornton oast a tjnit !; glance into

the flower girl's mocking eyes and

left her side He e> orted Miss firav

to the piano and remained her close

companion, not looking again in th'

direction of bis hostess.

When he arose to go Mi-s Gray
also moved toward the door.

"I urn g>i'iL' to take M:-s liny

away v n i lie Raid to Violet

Wintot'. "She has been good < nough

For Infants nnJ Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

to promise me some more music. I

have had a very pleasant afternoon."

The flower girl threw up her

head, but not befori Thornton had

seen a ipiick indrawn breath.

Thornton went the following cve-

nin<; to Washington square.

There was no crowd in the room

time. Th. irirl

drawn and

face was a

eves hud in

them the wistfnlness of a vcrv small

child.

lie followed h< r into the big room

and her dress trailed' in clingy folds

about her >!im figure.

"Why don'i you ask me any-

thing?" The flower girl's voice was

f, "IlloilS.

"I know you are going to tell mo.

Flower girl."

"I— I am writing a book— it ia

all about men and I wanted to M idv

them to see just what kinds and con-

dition! there are in the world. Per-

haps you will condemn me for bar-

assiimed the r >-'.\ of a flower L'irl.

but
—

" the girl pi used and went on

timidly—"my firat book was so cuc-

-fill— that I 1 n imi. il to make

mv nasi as real and as vital a j'art

of life as the oih< r."

Hut wliv d vou treat me so

niep-ileaaly hist Sunday?"
The girl's eyes were l.nninoua and

the drawn look of her face waa fast

.' sappamingi

"I had to finish a littlo question

in my mind ahoul you. I wanted to

study you » under certain condi-

tions —

"

Thornton unw and went to her

* de. His face was white and act.

'•And am I to believe that you

have used me as a model! Am I to

be cast aside now thai you have

d me? Tell me'" Thornton'a

breath was naming fast.

The (lower trirl at.**! up and went

, !
- to dohn Thornton so that his

anus involuntarily inclosed her.

"I >a\e studied you well," she

>.iid. "that I know just how very,

\cr\ much vou—"
"It is alaaoat too bi^r i love to

of," .'oho Thornton said, "aud
« ill you sometimes wear the

' fown dn^s jrott know I loved vou

jirst in it."
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iingilH-SiniaafiBatidDiwIsof

Infants /Children

Promotes Di^sfonflwrfiil-

nessand RestfontainsBtHjr

Opium .Morphine norMi
Not Narcotic.

Aqahir Smd"
Mx Strata *

AotSmH '

AMbV -

Mtrito*tmb*

Aperfrrt Remedy rorCnmlm
lion.SourStoroach.Ularrtun
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ncss andLossOF Sleep.

Facsimile Si«v»rarr of

NEW YORK.

'Guoramrcil under theVwjjj

Eiac! Cory of Wfapper.

Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

OASTQRIA
The oi»it«u« co»««». h«w»o«« eiT».

Begin the New Year by bavin? your teeth

attended to at

Dr. Feirstein's

Louisville Dental Parlors-
Extractions 25c
Fillings - 75c

both Phones. Open Nights.

\

EXTRAORDINARY!
FOR FEBRUARY AND MARCH.

THIS OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 1, Ifg.

OFFER HO. I

Home and Farm, the South's

greatest agricultural paper,

tor a full year, regular price

50c and worth it.

Uncle Remus Homa Magazine.

founded by Joel Chandler
Harris, a magazine especial-

ly made for the Southern
people, a full vear, regular

price SI 00 anu worth it.

Good Housekeeping the U - t

magazine published for the

home and housewife, six

months, regular price $1.00

and worth it.

Ansi,The Evening Post, a

daily newspaper devoted to

the best interests of Ken-
tucky and iis people, equal

to any dailjknewspaper in

the country, Tor 3 months,
regular price $1.25 and
worth it.

And the Hopkinsville Ken-

tuckian, tri-weekly one year

$2.00.

Total - $5.75.

Here you have a value of

$5.75. the wonderful offer

we make you as publisher

for all five publications is

$3.00

OFFER NO. 2
Heme and:Farm one

year - $0.5C

Uncle Remus Maga-
zine one year 1.00

Good Housekeeping

Magazine six months 1.00

Cosmopolitan Magazine
• six months.

The Cosmopolitan Mag-
azine is recognized as

one of the best and

brightest magazines

published in America

regular price 1.00

The Daily Evening Post

one year, price 3.0C

And the Hopkinsville

KKNTUCK1AN, Tri-

weekly one year. 2.0C

Total I8.5C

Here you have $8.5C

worth of the best publica-

tions to be found in the

United'.States and the price

to you, under offer No. 2 is

only-.... -~ $4.76

This Is Indeed a Creat Otter. Don't Miss it.



HOPKINSVILLE K&NTUCKIAN

AUTOMOBILES FOR 1

At Sensible Business Prices.
FORD )

MAXWELL)
Strong team, isn't it? Hard to equal it in either Price OR QUAUIY. im-

possible to equal it in Price AND Quality

You can pay for one of these machines without mortgaging your house. To insure getting them in time,

order at once, as these are the fastest sellers made.

Mfg.
Incorporated.

HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY. i

PROGRAM

Of The Delsarte. Entertain-

ment That Will Be Giv-

en This Evening.

By Mr?. A. 0. Reid's Class in

Physical Culture. Benefit U. D. C.

Public Drinking Fountain

Grecian Drill- Missis Crenshaw.

Cayce, Cravens, Oldham. Thacker,

Grace, Baynham, Tate, Havs. Wil-

liamson, Higgins, Dortch, Haydon,

Henry, Cayce and Danforth.

"The Tragedy." Mrs.Re;d

Up Main Street"

Elizabeth Abernathy

..Class

Quartette—Miss Noe. Mrs. Stites.

Will and Trice Waller.

i Owsley

"Ameriky's Conversion"

Mis? Edna Cayce

R >adintr the MorniriR Ni'ws:

Erfect of the Startling- Intelligence:

Tableaux "The Death of Virginia."

"Working Song" TO Children

"Th" Gar.len of Rises.'Drill and

Pantomime 20 Young Ladies

To be sung by Mis* Emma Noe

Tableau

"Djde Drill" Young ILadie?

"Gums What?" By the younj?

Gentlemen of Hopkinsville.

The young gentlemen, who will

•play the role of the fair sex in the

Guess What? Drill are Messrs, Long.

Meacham, Wal.er, Williams in.

Doherty, McRe.vnolds.Roberts, Juhn-

sin, Warfield, Green,Gary, Radford,

VanCleve, Boyd and Mason. Tney

wili display the latest styles for the

miss

MILES AGAIN KITTY LEAGUE

Reported In Arkansas And

Gov. Renews Reward.

Frankfort, Ky., March "Jo. —Gov
ernor Wilson has renewed, for a peri-

od of 3D days, the $200 reward offer-

ed some time ago for the capture of

Arthur Miles, the Louisville murder-

er, and his return to the E ldyville

prison. Miles has been reported to

have been recognized recently in the

State of Arkansas, but eluded the

officers.

Mrs. L. E. Foster

"Nydia"-The Blind Girl of Pompei

Miss Nora Higgins

Gesture Song—It's Just Like his

Great Love- 38 Little Girls

Drill Children

Citisen's Quartette Selected

it.

Not a Word of Scandal.

marred the call of a neighbor on

Mn. W. P. Spangh. of Manville,

Wyo.. who said: "She told me Dr.

King's New Ufe Pills had cured her

of obstinate kidney trouble, and

made her feel like a new woman."
Eaay, but sure remedy for stomach,

liver and kidney troubles. Only 25c

at all druggists.

No Need to Stop Work.

When your doctor orders you to

stop work, it staggers you. "I

can't" you say. You know you are

weak, run down and failing in health

day by day, but you must work as

long as you can stand. What you

need is Electric Bitten to give tone,

strength, and vigor to your system,

to prevent breakdown and build you

up. Don't be weak, sickly or ailing

when Electric Bitters will benefit

you from the first dose. Thousands

bless them for their glorious health

and strength. Try them. Every

bottle is guaranteed to satisfy. Only

50c at all druggists.

Mogull Will Bo Fifty Per

Cent Faster This Season.

Manager Niirn is not very much
worried ov r the fact that the old

men are not signing up. but says he

is getting better and more seasoned

p'ayers. He has signed to date:

P—Rimn'n WeganK,

P—Gus Powers.

P—Cakin Buchanan.

P—Wm. Godfrey,

P—Turner Binkley.

C -Jno. 0. Mace.

C—Fred Zillers.

1 B—Jno. Nairn,

2 B—Bert Bruder,

3 B—Fred Hammerst-dn.

S S- -Harald Irelan.

F—Oscar Zion,

F—Clyde Kessling,

F—Claude Shelby.

F—Sim Mc El fresh.

F—Edgar Green,

Ofcourse if possible he expects to

sign Hon, Lyons, Brown aad Taylor.

He expects also to sign DeHavan,
who was with Vincinnes last season,

if he can get a reasonable trade with

Mgr. Gosnell. He also expects to

sign a 2nd Baseman named Clark.

The III League has been In a ter-

rible muss and row and Nairn being

on the ground himself and having

forme -ly been a member of the III

League has surrounded him?elf with

some star material and he assures

us it is at best SO per cent faster

than his team last seaRon.

n

Forced to Leave Home.
Every year a large number of poor

sufferers, whose lungs are poor and

racked with coughs, are urged to go

to another climate. But this it cost-

ly and not always sure. There's a

better way. Let Dr. King's New
Discovery cure you at home. "It

cured me of lung trouble," writes

W. R. Melson, of Calamine, Ark.,

"when all else failed and I gained

47 pounds in weight. Its surely the

king of all cough and lung cures."

Thousands owe their !
Jves and health

to it. It's positively guaranteed for

Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe, Asthma,

Croup- all Throat and Lung troubles.

50c & $1.00. Trial bottle free at all

druggists.

Moved to Farm.

Mr. J. B. Walker and family

moved yesterday to the Armstrong

place just south of town, on the

Palmyra pike, recently purchased.

VanDyke

No. 45480
Will make the season at my plact^
miles south of Hnpkinsville,
Clarksville Pike, at $20 to insurt
mare with foal. Whenever the mat
is proved to be with foal or is trans
ferred, the money is due t

Van Dyke is a dark bay horse,

{
15* hands, weight 1,100 pounds, i'

a stout, rugged, well-made horo
throughout; possesses extraordir" -'

bone of the truest quality and *u
tquarely on the best of feet; ifn
both in stable and out, is an atti.

thre hitcher and • very prorap
cheerful driver.

Van Dyke's sire Norval 2:14 3
sire of J. W. Lewis 2:06 1-4, world
record fastest 3 beats trotted Lj
gelding; Countess Eve 2:0914,

J. J. VANCLEVE,
R. F. D. No. 1,

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

Spring Opening ^AfL^l h
The songs of the birds, the budding trees, the sweet perfumes of blossoming flowers, are the first indica-

tions of spring.

As nature puts on new clothes, adorns itself with the beauties of spring dress, we all sit up and take notice.
The public has long since grown accustomed to watch for our announcement of the opening of spring.
They know that during the months preceding that our buyers are searching the markets of the world for »

everything that is new, everything that goes to make the heart of the fair sex glad with the approach fr
of spring.

It would be hard for us to tell of the new creations that have been placed on the markets of the world, in
LADIES' SUITS, SILKS, MILLINERY and the many small articles that go to make up the wardrobe
of "MY LADY."

We have never in the history of our business been able to place before our customers such an array of new
goods.

You can't afford to miss this opening, for it is an education in itself.

Here you can always learn what Dame Fashion has in store for you- Here you can always be sure of get- ,

ting only the newest, and best at prices far less than the same goods can be procured anywhere else, **

Remember the date, be sure to come and bring your friends.

I h7^derson & company:


